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I i e o o D m . DERev COMP'V 
Quality^ Senrice and Satisfaction 

Tlie Largest General Store 
IN THIS SECTION 

A Few of The Departments: 

Grocery Paint Hardware Candy 

Fmit Dry Goods Hen's Fttrnbhings 

Grain Cement and Boilders'Supplies 

etc. etc. 

ffl[ GflOONOW-DERBY COMPT 
Odd Fellows BlocH 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Ttflephone 64-3 

r Hillsboro Guaianty Savings' Banl( 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000,(0 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the HilUtoro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking businiss, 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fi;stthre« )usiness days of 
the month driiw Interest nom the first day 

• of the montli 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

^DVEETISE 
In T H E BEroBTEB 

And G«t Your Shairt of tho Triulo. 
' • l : 

PRECINCT MEETING 

Routine and Other Bosinels 
For Year, Transacted 

Tbe ' annual Precinct MeeUng wis 
called to enter by Moderator Hiram ii.. 
3eltmtoa, who read the Warrant. Not|^ 
large number was present to transaft 
the business of this meeting. The h o ^ 
of opening as set at 7.30, and ve^ 
nearly on time the wheels were set vp. 
motion. The flrst business under tlu 
Warrant was: v 

1—To choose a Moderator for the yeJt 
ensuing. .. 

Hiram W. Johnson was re-elect^l 
moderator. | 

2—To choose all necessary Offlcers aj« 
Agents for the year ensuing. '̂  

Alwin Young was re-elected clerifc. 
William C. HUls, re*elected treasure^; 
H. W. Eldredge and A. W. Proctor wei» 
re-elected auditors; Hiram Ŵ  Johnsdib 
was elected Commissioner for 1 yeal̂ ; 
Leander Patterson, for 2 years; Mauribe 
A. Poor, for three years. 

3—To head the report of the Auditors 
on the Treasurer's account, and aet 
thereon. 

B. W. EOdredge read the auditors' re
port; same was accepted by vote and. or
dered placed on file. 

4—To hear the report of the Oonl-
mlssloners, Fire Wards and Agents, and 
act thereon. 

The reports of these offlcers were read, 
accepted by vote and ordered placed ob 
record. 

5—To see If the Precinct will instruct 
its Commissioners to purchase a suitable 
Safe in'which to keep its records, apf 
propriate a sum of money therefor, dr 
uke any action thereon. 

It was voted to instruct the Commis
sioners to purchase a suitable safe and 
the Sum of $300,00 was appropriated for 
this purixaa. 

6—To see If the Precinct will instruct 
its Commissioners to have the threads 
qf the hose, hydrants .and ôther jOi^ 
flghting equipment changed t̂  National 
standard thread, as recommended by the 
New Hampshire Board of Underwriters, 
appropriate a sum of money therefor, or 
take any action thereon, <, 

Voted, that Commissioners be in
structed to have this change made with
out any great delay, and that the sum ol 
$500.00 be appropriated to carry this 
Article Into effect. 

7—To see what siun the Precinct will 
vote to pay the members ot the Flre 
Departmen for their services for the 
year ensuing, and appropriate a sum ot 
money therefor. 

Voted, that the Precinct continue to 
pay the members of the Fire Depart-

' nent the same price as last year, while 
I at flres and watching afterwards. 
; 8—To see what per cent, of the water 
: rates the Precinct will vote to collect for 
the ensuing year, 

I Voted, to coUect 50% of the estab-
; llshed rate; this is the same as hai been 
I the custom in the past few years. 
I 9—To see how much money the Pre-
j cinct will vote to raise to defray expenses 
, and pay existing debts for year ensuing. 

The Commissioners thought the same 
jrate as last year—2 mills on the valua
tion—would be sufflcient; It was so voted. 

I 10—To do any other business that may 
> legally come before said meeting. 

Under this Article, the Plre Wards 
I who served last year: PhiUp W. Whitte
more, Lewis D, Hatch and OranviUe 
Whitney, were re-appolnted by the Com
missioners. 

All new offlcers elected, who were pres
ent, toolc the oath of office. 

No further business, the meeting was 
adjourned. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a Weekly 
Suiminary of Doinils 

There is every Indication that the tax 
nieasures propoaed by the recess tax 
commission will fall to survive the Gen
eral Court. It is quite probable that the 
group will be reported in this week. 

The House has defeated a blU which 
would prohibit the lower branch from 
seating any candidate who received a 
tie vote at the election. Under the pres
ent rule, whenever a tie exists, the can
didate whose party is in power receives 
the seat, 

. Because House Bill No. 124 relating to 
motor vftiiele penalties ma.kes no 
change in the existing statutes and is, 
"needless legislation," Gov. Charles W. 
Tobey declined to sign the measure and 
sent a message to that eflect "to the 
House of Representatives. The lower 
branch by a unanimous roll call vote 
sustained the state's chief executive in 
this, his flrst veto. Only 303 of the 421 
members responded to their names, the 
vote showing an absence of. more than 
100 representatives. 

Supervisory districts in the state edu
cational system would be reduced by 18, 
the total number of school superintend
ents reduced by the same number, and a 
direct saving to the state of $36,000 an
nually would be effected under a new 
bill Introduced under suspension' of the 
rules with sponsorship of the* appro
priations committee in the House ol 
Representatives. 

The House passed the bill which is 
aimed to put a stop to the nuisance 
caused by so-caUfid_out board motor 
boats. It provides that aU boats must 
be equipped with underwater exhausts 
or muffling devices, excepUng in racing 
contests. The penalty for a flrst offense 
is a *S flne, for the second offense a flne 
of $25, a revocation of license by the 
Public Service commission. 

The state senate prior to departure ol 
tts members for Durham for an offlclal 
visitaUon to the University of New 
Hampshire, passed the Swallow blU-'un
der which Hill5b<»ough county would be 
divided into three districts for the pur
pose of electing county commissioners 
and a few minor measures. 

THE TBAYELEB 

For The Antrtm Beporter 

Amid the throng of Easter day, 
The happy throng in new array, 
A traveler paused and looked around, 
Attention caught by sight and sound. 
Through cold and storm for many days, 
He'd struggled on o'er rough highways; 
For him there were no garments new. 
But raiment worn and dull of hue; 
The fresh new life of early Spring 
To him no joy had seemed to bring. 
But note his eye and scan his face, 
And see the lines which there you trace; 
A calm, content, tho' weary smile, 
A patient grace unknown to guile, 
A dignified, yet friendly mien,— 
A manly man may here be seen. 
One who has overcome rough ways, 
Well might the throng have paused to say: 
"The Christ, Himself," seems here today!" 

Potter Spaulding 

DETOURS THIS YEAR 

Bttt Next Year Everything will 
be in Good Shape 

A Legion Picture 

"The Sky Raider," featuring the late 
Captain Nungesser, famous French Ace, 
Is one ol the most spectacular and thrill
ing dramas of the air ever filmed. It is 
a rare picture; the tremendous love story 
of a man falsely accused of betraying his 

Yes, we'll have detours a plenty this 
year and next to aUow the state's road 
building program to go forward with as 
little delay as possible. Two years seems 
a long time to drive over so medetours, 
but it is said that the towns and the 
state are going to cooperate to keep such 
detours in xood condition fot travel-
something that Is seldom done! Yet, we 
have never been able to leam why this 
was not done. Every driver of an auto
mobile will surely be glad when the gaps 
on all tnmk lines are completed. 

nie maintenance of detours of a sort 
to keep the motorists using them fairly 
happy, while adding somewhat to the 
cost of the state's building program, will 
have the effect of encouraging much 
traffic which otherwise would not come 
our way. 

All contracts for major road con
struction Jobs in New Hampshire this 
year will cany penalty clauses in order 
that there may be no delay in complet

ing the state's road'-btulding program 
and arrangements will be made for lay
ing out detours wherever possible in or
der that autoists may enjoy the benefits 
of fairly smooth highways. The penalty 
clause in the contracts for Jobs, <**«T'g a 

I time for completion of the construction, 
will mean steady attention of tbe build
ers to the work before them. Tlie es
tablishing of detours is for two pû ;>06es, 
that work on the new roads may not be 

^ Impeded by motorists driving over the 
\ tom-up roads' where construction gangs 
are working and to give added oaatea-
ienca to the traveling pubhe. 

Another recently adopted state policy 
is to make all roads on tnmk lines twen
ty feet wide; in a few rare cases there 
may be exceptions, for good andsuSrlent 
reasons. This makes the cost of building 
roads a little more per mile, but natorsl-

|ly It would seem that inscreaing traffic 
j demands such a policy. 
I .Along with the statement about the 
j width of the enw roads came the an-
; nouncement of thehlghwaydepartment's 
' biUlding program for 1929 and 1930, The 
: reconstruction will be 80% concrete, a 
type of road now almost universally 

I agreed upon as the best and most econ-
I omlcal in the end. 

iResttlt in Figures 

In our ruah of reporting the Town 
MeeUng doings of last w e ^ in The. Re
porter, we gave the result of the election 
ot town offlcers without the number ol 
votes each one, received. Some disap
pointment resulted from our omission In 
this respect, sb we leam, and in order to 
make everybody happy (which by the 
way is a part of our mission) we are 
giving again this week a list of the offl
cers elected, and in addlUcm the number 
of votes each received: 

Town Clerk 
Charles P, Butterfleld poi 

Treasurer 
Leander Patterson 202 

Selectman 
M. S. Daniels ....,„ .̂.. 1 

:c. D. White , ,C,..".,. !• 
'Arthur Proctor ..., 3 
JMjTtte K. Brooks .„.. . ,„.. 13 
\Attgds U. gmegi J,; 172 

best friend, unable to defend himself, 
rejected by his sweetheart—and of his 
come-back! It is a truly never-to-be-
forgotten picture. 

The local American Legion will show 
this picture at MaJecUc Theatre, An
trim, on Tuesday evening, March 26. 
Tickets are now on sale. 

Overseer of Poor 
Leander L. Loveren ,.. 31 
Leander Patterson I66 

Road Agent 
ESTiest &£cClure 1 
James Elliott 1 
Carleton W, Perkins 1 
Sam Thompson 1 
Robert Nylander 1 
Elmer W. Merrill 195 

Library Trustee 
James M. Cutter ,..- 46 
Milton E. Daniels 149 

Trustee of Trust Funds 
Charles F. Butterfleld 196 

Auditors 
Hiram W. Eldredge 1 
Myrtle K. Brooks ..._ 196 
Junius T. Hanchett 197 

Parte Board 
Hugh M. Oraham _ 172 
Albert E. Thomtmi ..; 167 
SUerton H. Bdwards „,... 168 
BflDiy W. XlUott «..«.«..>. 1 

STATIONERY 
We have aboot 100 boxes of Writing 

Paper made to sell at 50^ a box; marked 
down to close oat at 5 boxes for $1.00. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

INVITATION ! 
Sunday, March 24, 1929 

We extend a cordial invitation to all to visit onr 
Greenhouses and inspect the Easter Flowers and 
Plants. 

In years past so many have taken advantage 
of this opportonity that this year we will try to 
have onr show better than ever before. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
iyillferd, N« H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Australia Sends Merino Sheep to Russia 
.'•-.y"' 

This photograph at the docks of Sydney. Australia, shows part of a shipment of 2.000 stud merinos which were 
sent to Russia r ? h e steamer Tricolor. There Is a strong feeling In Australia that the country should cease export-
Ing Its merinos, for a slump In the wool market would be ruinous for the commonwealth. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Newest State 
Ruled by Pope 

"City of Vatican" Contains 
Most Beautiful Church 

and Rare Art Works. 
Washlngton.-The;i1ty ot the Vati

can," newest state to take l a place 
among tjie nations of the world, as a 
result of the treaty between Italy and 
Pope Plus, Is the subject of a bulletin 
from the Washington (D. O.) head
quarters of the. National Seograpblc 
society. _. ,̂ 

"Although the smallest existing 
entity with an international status," 
says the bulletin. "'The City of the 
VaUcan* embraces within Its limited 
boundaries the world's largest and 
one of Its most beautiful churches; 
many of Its rarest and costliest art 
treasures and books; and bas as Its 
•capltol'jthe most extensive and prob
ably the "best-known palace Tti :e*lst« 
ence. In addition the new state Is 
ruled over by the pope, to whoip htin
dreds of millions of peopte In all parts 
of the world look as tbeir splrltnal 
leader. 

Older Than Christian Era. 
"The name, Vatican, Is believed to 

have come from an old Etruscan set
tlement. Vatlcum, on the right hank 
of the River Tlher. A» any ate. In 
Eomai) days before the c:hrlstiaD era 
this distrio was known us Aner Vati-
canus, and "as the vears pstsscrt the 
name came to he attnt-hed specltlrnll.v 
to Vatican hill or Mnnte Vtitk-ano. 
The region was not cdnsldereri to ne 
a portion of ancient Rome, but wns 
recognized at a dlstrlc-t npnrt from It. 

"Between Vatican hlli anrt th« river, 
a distance of perhnps a half mtle. ts a 
level area. It was 'here that Nero 
had hts circus. In whtrh St.. I'eter Is 
said to have been put to death. The 
hody of the apostle Is ret)Utert to have 
been buried near the foot ot Vntlcnn 
hill, and over the spot now rises the 
majestic Basilica of St Peter, the 
world's largest and perhaps ltJ» most 
famous church. 

"The region of the Vatlcan-^-the 
tomb of St. Heter—het'nn to play a 
part In the Catholic fnlth ah/iut A) 
A. D. when a sniall o.atory wns bnllt 
rear by. But pafran Influences were 
still In the ascenrienL-y In the neneral 
region and remained so even after 
Constantlne bullf the Hrst Basilica o( 
St. Peter In 319. A Itttle later con
vents, chai>el8 nnd churches besnn to 
si)rlng up In the surrnunrilnj! rtlstrtot. 
anri It became definitely Christian. 

"The tine hill behind SL Peter's did 
not come Into p îs.̂ fsslon of the 
church ontll the .Middle ages when 
popes himght portions of Ifs slope*, 
and finnlly acquired the entire emi
nence. 

"After the right hank of the Tiber 
took on a t'hrlstlao eharai-ter, and 
the tomb of St. f'eter gained In im
portance, a residence was nullt near 
the bnnlllca ai.d waa oocutded from 

time to time by the popes. The 
pontlfTs continued to live, however, In 
the Lateran palace across the river 
and the city from Vatican hllL 

"St- Peter's and Its neighboring 
buildings were pillaged by the Sara
cens In 847 an'd Immediately after
ward Pope Leo IV Inclosed the churcb 
and the Vatican oroperty hy a high, 
fortified walL The Vatican then be
came fhe fortress citadel of fhe popes, 
and on several occasions It wns neces
sary to resist slejses there. 

"The Vatican buildings were added 
to, and by 13IK) an extensive palace 
hart arisen. Soon cnme the temporary 
removal of the papacy to Avignon. 
France. During the 70 years of the 
exile the Vatican palace fell Into dis
repair. Its restoration was begun 
when the popes again took op their 
residence In Rome In- 1378. After a 
teta, yea,' the Vatican - hewima,rhe 
regtilar papa! residence and tas re
mained such ever since. 

"Tlie territory of the new City of 
the Vntlcau is to he only a Iittle larger 
than fhe present Vatican gronnds. It 
is slightly mnre thnn a hnlf mile 
across from east to west, anrt slightl.v 
less thnn a hnlf mile across from 
north to south. The new stnte thus 
covers about a quarter of a square 
mile. Of very roughly. In the neighbor
hood of lfi(t acres. 

Palace of ^,'JQO Room*. 
"The Vatican palnce. which ex

tends northward from St Peter's. 

contains approximately l.OOO rooma 
Thfe outer walls of the buildings in 
close more than 13 acres )t ground; 
and the actual buildings, exclusive ot 
Interior courts, cover seven and a 
half acres. Mucb of the palace was 
not Intended to he a residence and 
has never been so ased. Hundreds 
of .the rooms are given over to art 
objects and constitute the Vatican 
museum, housing one of the world's 
most remarkable collections. The 
Vatican library, filling numerous other 
rooms. Is also one of t!.r outstanding 
libraries of the worid. Only about 
200 pf the rooms are nsed by the 
pope, his ufflclals, guards, clerks and 
servants. 

"One of the small a(JdItlon» to the 
territory of the Vatican will probably 
extend the grounds on the southwest 
a hundred feet or so to ao existing 
raliwa.v. Then a atnrlon, established 
just t)utslrte a gateway, will make It 
possible for diplomats accredited to 
the Vatican city and rtlBtlnguIshed 
visitors to step directly onto soil of 
the new state. 

"Uke some of the states of Oer 
many, the new Vatican state haa 
scattered fragments ot territory under 
its sovereignty. One is the Cancel-
lerla paldce. about a mile from the 
Vnriran. in the heari of Rome. 

"Most Important of the scattered 
fragments Is the Lateran iialace and 
the Chuicb of St John Lateran on 
the eastern edge of Rpme. It was In 
this pr.iace that the treaty recognis
ing the e.N-lstence of rhe oew etate was 
signed, .N'enr hy rose the Church of 
St .Jnlin Liiteran, It Is the Cathedral 
ot Rome and of the world, the mother 
clnirch ol the ("nthollc faith. 

"A thini hit of outside territory un
der the sovereignty ol the new state 
Is Castel Gandolfo. a country estate 
about 17 miles southeast of Rome In 
the Alban hills." 

City Beautificatioin Is 
Aim of S t Louis Heauls. 

Dr. George T. Moore, director of 
Shaw's Garden, is to be thanked and 
St Louis home owners congratulated 
upon the proposed substitution ot a 
school for the training ot practical 
amateur gardeners In place of the 
custom of training landscape archi
tects that has been In force at the-
garden for many years. While the 
service to St. Louis and the St Louis 
diatrict through the training of land
scape architects has been great the 
service by which practical gardeners 
and bome owners who may be classed 
as amateurs are Instructed In proper 
methods of home beautiflcation In car
ing for shrubbery, flowers and lawns 
must be considered of greater Impor
tance. Greater because through this 
method of disseminating Information-
the property of thousands of owners 
who cannot afford the ministrations' 
of landscape architects will be Im
proved and the entire city made more 
beautiful, saya the S t Louis Globe-
Deinocrat 

There can be little doubt that lack 
of proper knowledge on the part of 
Individual owners Is responsible for a 
lowering of the standards of property 
beauty In dtles. Persons who may 
bave had success In maintaining vel
vet lawns, proper distribution of flow
ers and shrubbery in back yards in 
smaller towns or even In former years 
In the crowded city lose Interest when 
the same efforts fall on ground that 
has beebme Impoverished as residence 
districts grow older and more dense
ly populated. So the;y give up and 
let unlovely dty nature take It* 
course. 

M̂" 

Largest Indoor Sports Arena 

The Chicago stndium, the largest Indoor sports arena In the world and 
costing In the neighborhood of S7,000.000. The building has S.'j.OOO seats 
for bosing contests, nn Ice skating arena 150 by 200 feet for skating and 
hockey, a ten-lap track for bicycle races, and the largest pipe organ ever 
built, the latter having the volume of a military hnnd of twenty-five hundred 
pieces. Paddy Harmon Is president of the company and among the stock
holders are Arthur \V. Cutten, .TuUus Rosenwald. Vincent Bendlx. Harold F. 
.McCormlck. Chiirles B. Crane II, Clement Studebaker, Jr., James Norris, 
Sldnev N. Strotz- Cyrus H, McCormlck. Jr., John J. Mitchell, Sheldon Clnrk 
and abont 300 other prominent and wealthy business men mostly from the 
Middle West 

Southern Cities Study 
Chance for Improving 

Ser\'lce of making seml-technlcal In
dustrial surveys Is being offered to 
small cities of Virginia by members 
of the Virginia. Polytechnic Instltuta 
faculty. The work of making these 
surveys will be In charge of Reuben 
L. Humbert who has served as secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Harrisonburg, ,Va. 

Thesflrvey Iwlll determine such es
sential facts about the city' being.sur
veyed as the number of industries al
ready there, the kind, nnmber of per
sons engaged, the amonnt of weekly 
pay rolls, and what Inducements are 
offered for new Industries to locate. 

In addition to tnis, certain primary 
factors such as climate, amount anrl 
kind of raw materials, natural re
sources, type of labor, average wages 
ottered, working conditions prevailing, 
living conditions, amount of power 
an* Its cost, kind of freight and ex
press transportation, type of sehools 
and churches, development of recrea-, 
tlonal fadlltles, and tbe tax rate will 
be tabulated. 

Other factors to be studied are mu
nicipal improvements such as sewer
age, water, light police and fire pro
tection. 

Good Lumber Is Vital 
to Sturdiness of Home 

Houses may be constructed of stuc
co, stone, or, like the Grace Park of 
St Louis, of brick, but one Ingredl- • 
ent Is necessary to all:_ good lumber. 

"" -Much Of the success-Jand "stUMTnes? 
of a home Is'dependent on proper 
bracing and spacing of materials. 
Joists sbould be of suflSclent size to 
Insure perfectly rigid floor surface. 
They should be strengthened under all 
bearing partitions and stair wells. 

In the Grace Park the flrst floor 
joists rest on substantial wall plates 
and girders, and are placed on 16-inch 
centers, properiy bridged to prevent 
buckling or twisting. Subflooring Is 
laid diagonally over tbese JoIsU In the 
shape of %-Inch yellow pine shiplap, 
nailed td the joists. 

Outside walls are also sheathed 
with %-inch yellow pine shiplap. well 
nailed to studding ai:d overiald with 
building paper, with ontside siding 
of red cedar. All window and door 
frames are of good qnality and prop
erly set 

MIRACLES OCCUR DAILY IN 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

Mllliont In Securities Handled With 
Machlneiik* Precision and 

Premptnasa. 

New Vork.—.Miracles are performed 
»very day at the New Tork Stock Ex
change—but they're miracles of effl
deney and haslness dispatch. 

When 6,(XKi,oo<).000 sliarea are now 
•old In a single session and countless 
millions of dollars dally change hand*, 
the lay public ofteo wonders how a 
hnmanly devised machine can take 
care of the Stock Bxchange traffic, can 
escape monstrous errors and ruin. 

BS. H. U. Simmons, president of the 
exchange, tells bow In the North 
American Berlew. It'a because it Is 
fl machine, a perfectly aaaemWed ma-
ebltte. tbst the eschange grinds on 
wttb its exact and manlfoM traosac-

Petbege gee tbonglit that aale of 
gpget bags- et gold to 

litter the stock exchange flinir. Well 
you're wrong. Neither uumey nor the 
securities themselves apt>ear. The 
only -contracts there are verbal con 
tracu. Buying and selling are by 
word of mouth, and the accounts later 
are settled through a clearing system. 

The stock exchange. Mr. Simmons 
reveals. Is a machine of six parts. The 
flrst Is the floor; the second Is the 
stock clearing corporatlcfn, which SB 
perrlses the dally wsk of settling 
contracts. Tbe third U the quotation 
system, where current prices are ear 
ried to all parte of the country by 
electric ticker. 

The fourth ta made dp of the com
mission houaea operated by atoek ex
change memben as brokera, wbere 
the publle tasg bny aecnrltlea. The 
flfth euB^S^ of the fadlltlea main
tained on tbe fioor, for borrowing and 
leiidlfig inM>«7 on aecarittea and tbe 
laat to tb* edadnitttatitm otgaaite 

tlon of the exchange, centered In Ita 
governing committee. 

All of these parts, developed since 
In 1792 the Hrst stock market In New 
Vork mel under an old buttonwood 
tree In Wnll street fanctlon together 
to muke the exchnnge the marvel of 
hiifiinesa engineering It Is. Bat the 
reul lieiiri of the speed and efficiency Is 
to tte found io the clearing corpora
tion. 

•'By vutting down to a minimum of 
delivery of oecurlty certlflcatea and 
payment of money amounts between 
stock exchange members witb eacb 
other," Mr, Simmons deciarea, "it 
saves each day tbe employment of 
many clerks, the utilization of con
siderable sums of bank accomodatioa 
and very mucb time In eCfectlog set
tlement 

"The corporation bai steadily in, 
creased the scope and effldeney ot tui 
work In recent years and continolng 
progress In this regard seems likely to 
occur over the course ot the nez^ 
decade." 

Face Brick's Value. 
Colorful face brick will make your 

new house a real horae—substantial, 
comfortable. 8atl8fyIng--one that will 
aerve yon a lifetime and pass down 
to your children's children, lovely 
with the mellowness of the years, 
precious with the cherished memorita 
of family, fireside and genial friends. 

hi the wide range of attractive fac-e 
brick colors and textnrea you will find 
jnst the right tones to anlt your par
ticular houst and *yonr own Indi
vidual tastes. 

Durable, comfortable throngh all the 
seasons, aafe from tire, alow to de
predate, with low insurance ratea and 
smaller fuel bills, freedom from repair 
and painting costa. yonr lace brick 
home will In the long run cost BO more 
than the house bdllt of leaa enduring 
materials.—cailcago Evening Poat 

Beatttifrlag CaBfoniU. 
A state-wide campaign to dean npf 

4Sd beaotlfy tbe roadsldea of Cali
fornia haa been laimcbed by tbe Anto-
nobile Club of Soothem Califomia. 

:.j carle orgatkUatlolu, womeb'a atibe, 

<Pt«pv«d bjr the Natleaal a«ocT«Pble 
Soclsty. WuUaxtea. D. O 

ADRID, the capital of Spain 
a thoroughly modem city, 

with very little ol the trft: 
dUlonal flavor ol old Spain, 

and with nearly all the Inzuries and 
conveniences ol pther E n̂ropean and 
American capitals. It haa a back
ground ol flne buildings, wide streets, 
theaters, educational and scientific In
stitutions, and automobile roads and 
railways reaching to'every part of 
the kingdom. 

Visitors who go by the last direct 
trains Irom Paris to Madrid, and ex
pect to see the colorfnl costntnes and 
striking architecture one. usually as-
aoclatea with the life ol the conntry, 
are disappointed In Spain's capital 
city. Madrid's streets swarm with 
motor trucks and pleasure cars. Un
derground are subways, connecting 
the railroad stations and the princi
pal suburbs of the city. The boule
vards resemble those of Paris and 
Beriln, with their bordering trees and 
Imposing hotels, public buildings, 
shops and monuments. 

In place of the poncho and som
brero the visitor will find the tailored 
snlt and the felt or straw hat of a 
hustling business man ol the New 
Yotk stamp. The latest Paris cre
ations make It difficult to distinguish 
the Spanish senora and senorlta Irom 
their Latin sisters In Paris, Rome. 
Havana and Buenos Aires. The lan
guorous strumming of the guitar and 
the click of the castanets. If they could 
be fonnd off the stage in Madrid, 
would today be drowned by the Inces
sant "whank. whank" of Its Impor
tunate taxis. 

Toledo, Granada and Seville and 
other Spanish dtles, with their nar
row, tortuous streets, hemmed In by 
blank walls of residence facing In
closed Hardens^ appear a» If they were 
In another world when compared with 
the modera eapltal w:lth Its wide tree-
lined boulevards, and spacious parks 
and public squares. 

Madrid Is the youngest of the great 
cities of Spain. It owes Its present 
Importance to political creation. While 
it was not "made from the whole 
cloth" as Canberra, the new capital 
of Australia Is being fashioned. In a 
way It la as truly an artlflclal capital. 
Until the middle of the Sixteenth cen
tury It was an obscure Iittle village of 
sun-baked adobe houses, clustering 
around the former Moorish outpost 
called Madjrit 

Politics Created the City. 
The rather bleak table-land had lit

tle to commend If as a site for a 
capital or a great city save the fad 
that it Is almost the e^^ct geograph 
IcaL<;ePty.-?f.|palh- Buf-lt was po
litical pressure that really'puslied the 
Spanish court to the-former Moorish 
village of Madjrit i because the jeal
ousy of each other felt by the Castll-
lans. the Aragonese. the people of To
ledo and Seville, and all the other 
groups.would not permit the selection 
of an existing dty of Importance when 
Spain became united. Philip II, seek
ing a capital for his newly united 
Spain, rejected one by one the Ara
gonese dty of Saragossa, the Castll-
lan Burgos, the Vislgothic Toledo and 
the Moorish Cordova and Seville. 
Madjrit besides being In almost the 
exact geographic center of the king
dom, had no sectional ties, so Philip 
declared it the "Unica Corte," or Roy
al residence. Castlllanlzlng Its name 
to Madrid. 

With hardly any of the natural ad
vantages that contribute to rapid 
growth. Madrfd's eariy days as a capi
tal were as troublous and uncertain 
as those of otir own natlonai caplul. 
Kxcepting Its central location Madrid 
was denied by natnre almost every 
suitable condition for a metropolis. 
It perches on an elevated steppe In 
the midst of a vast rolling plateau, 
bleak and treeless, about a half mile 
above aea level. Two hundred feet 
helow- It winds the Inslgnlflcant river 
Manwnares. while the surrounding 
districts are unproductlva except for 
small qnantitlea of com. 

The smallness of Madrid when Phil
ip II made It the Spanish capital. 
bronght about tbe Institution of a 
qiteef Ux from which flowed qneer 
results. It was decreed that all per
sons possessing houaea above a cer
tain size mnst tgite In as gnests cour
tiers and nobles who attended tbe 
court Tbe canny Spaniards who car
ried on any bnllding operaUSba took 
care to bnlld bonsea Jnst abort of tbe 
mark. They were termed "spite 
bonsie" by tbe eonrtlera, and the Ma
drid of a few bnndred years ago be
eame tnU ol tbem. . 

Xbe snail bonees naturally did oot 
brlBS beauty i» ,iM-UsMd. In ad-

trbe Brat juvenile conrt In Italy, 
been- established ifi Milan. •̂ Ipsr '^'^:'^".r\^^^^^^m 

The Royal Palace, Madrid. 

eflnth century had the repulntlpn ot 
being one of the dirtiest capitals in 
Europe. The Bourbons early In the 
EXghteentb century began to build 
palaces and public buildings, however, 
and tbe French, during the brief bold 
which they had tn Madrid at the 
beight of Napoleon's power, started m 
number of Improvements. 

Climate Is Freakish. 
Another element to be reckoned 

with In Madrid Is the d Imate. Sud
den changes of weather often brlnn 
great extremes of temperature wlthli> 
a short time. In summer the heat ts 
almost unbearable. People keep in 
the shade (bullflght tickets cost rwlce 
as much on the shady side of the 
ring), for the .sun's rays strike the 
skin like little red-hot needles. The 
«lr Is then so keen and sabtle tbnt, 
according to a popular couplet, "It wlli 
kill a man, while It will not blow our 
a candle." 

Madrid's real prosperity and nation
al Importance dates from the constroc
tion of Spain's railroad systems. It 
Is now the greatest railroad center la 
the country, and would probably flgure 
as a greater Interaatlonal crossroad If 
tbe Spanish lines had the same igauge 
as those of the rest of Europe. 

Wealth, Industries, and poputatloi* 
have come In the wake of the rail
roads; Madrid, with more than 800.-
000 residents, Is the largest dty li»-
Splaln. Fine parks have been laid 
out over barren hills, wide tree-lined 
streets have pushed Into the suburbs 
to take care of additional bomes and 
buildings. 

Madrid's "center of everytliing" 1ft 
the Puerta del Sol, a large publle 
square In the center of the dty. It 
is a sort of hub for a dozen street* 
which, like spokes 'of a wheel, lead 
In all directions through the city. 
Here It Is that seller meets buyer, 
beau meets belle, the loafers Toaf, the 
street venders ply their trade and the 
beggars beg. Mingling with the city 
folk are stocky basques from the Py
renees country, ruddy-aklnned g.vpsie* 
from the south and ollve-complesloned 
Individuals from other portions of 
Spain as well as Frenchmen, English
men, Italians, and a few represent
atives of all other European countries^ 

Royal Palace Is Imposing.. 
One of the Puerta del Sol spokes 

leads to the $1.').000,000 royal palace, 
one of the principal show places of 
the Spanish capital. It Is an Impos
ing structure of granite. The spa-
clous yards surrounding It are usually 
thronged with men nnd women 'saun
tering on the walks, leaning against 
the palace wall or sitting on the royal 
stepa As In the Puerta del *S6l the • -
venders and newsboys are lieard above 
the din of chatter, and the ever-pres
ent beggar makes Ilfe miserable for 
the stranger. Boys and girls plnylng 
games remind one of the south lawn 
of the White House on Easter Monday 
when the gates of the President's 
"back yard" are thrbwn open for 
youthful egg rollers; 

In the public squnres and along the 
boiilevards American automobiles vie 
with foreign makes and even the 
Spanish made cars of which the Span-
lards are extremely proud. One can-
hall anything from an ancient flivver 
to America's largest automobile In 
which to make a tonr of the city. 

Less than half a mile to the east 
Is the famous Prado and the "paseos." 
or promenades, that extend It to the 
northward and the southward. These 
great wide spaces and boulevards, 
with rows of from flve to eight trees 
In their center, form one of the most 
handsome promenades and "show 
streets"- In the worid. 

Across the space of the I'rado Is the 
renowned "Museo de Prado"—often It
self called merely "the I'rado"—a pic-
ture gallery which honses one of the 
worid's most wonderful collections of 
the paintings of the masters. It un
doubtedly rivals the collertlon In ;lie 
Louvre, and Is dalmed hy Spaniards 
to surpass It, The Prado gallery Is 
particularly famous for Its group of 
the best works of the .great Spanish 
master, Velasqnea. who lived and 
worked In Madrid. Statues to Velaz
quez and other famous Madritenos. 
Cervantes, and the Spanish Shake-
speafe. Calderon de la Barea. adorn 
the park* -

A mile or more to the northeast pt 
the Prado across the city's most ex
tensive paric, "The'Retreat," Is wbst 
may be (fbnsldered the antithesis of 
the world-famous plctnre gallery. It 
la a great drcntar ampltheater, a 
somewhat smaller Roman Coloasenm. 
It 4a the "Plaza de Toroa"—the bnll 
ring, which wttt seat 14.000 spectators, r 
Bnllflgbtlng, however, baa (alien, from 
Its higb estate in 'S^in fcMto, and 
•pmafeni art, (or the nio t̂ pitt, .tite 
•porting denwat ind Amerftiii tMN 
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SYNOPSIS 

la New York, Httfh Chesby, 
Ensllsb World war veteran, re
lates a atory of a treasure ° la 
ConstaDtinopl* in the existence of 
wbicb hia uncle. Lord Cbesbr, 
flrmly -believes. A cablesram 
notifies Hugb of bis ttode's sail-
ins for New 7ork. At the dock 
Husb and bis cbum. Jack Nash, 
learn from Watkins, Lord Ches
by's valet, tbat tbe old sentleman 
has left wltb a stranger, purport
ing to b« a friend ot Hugh. A 
mysterious telephone message 
notifies Hugb tbat bts nnele la lo 
a hospital, dying, victim of an 
assassin. Before bis deatb be 
babbles of tbe treasure, and tell* 
tbem be waa stabbed by "Tou-
totr,? Wltb Lord Chesby'* body, 
Hugb and Jack sail for Bngland. 
In London Bugb and Jack meet 
tbeir war buddy, Nlkka Zarenko, 
famous gypsy violinist, and pore 
over aome old document* seem
ingly having a bearing on the 
treasure and Us lo<-.atIon. A bid
den room, ceterred to as tbe 
-frior's Vent." ts frequently men-
tloned. Moptey Bllyer, man ot 
shady reputation, but owner of a 
neighboring estate, calls on Hugh 
witb a party of friends, mostly 
foreigners. One jsf tbem, Intro
duced as "Sljgnor Teodoresebi," 
an Italian, makes a distinctly un
favorable Impression en Jack. 

C H A P T E R I I I — C o n t i n u e d 

"That Is a gorgeous fireplace," said 
the countess. 

"Ah, yes." be agreed, wltb his ab
surdly broad pronunciation. "Rather 
a quaint verse there, too, I see. How 
does It run?" 

Be picked It out stowly^ with some 
Iielp from the Russian girl. 

Wkntttt Hftttt st fanriBt 
CIi;>trt^ittatttt» 

fxnttmtr 
!$» ioaktbA ttp Qt MwuHfiagt 

^tOttt 

A»& Iniliitr gy fftnr'x Sntt 
"Deuced odd I What does;. it all 

mean?"' .-•>• 
"I- haven"; the slightest Idea," 1 

•aid, "Nor has anybody else." 
Our conversation bad attracted the 

attention of the others, and Mrs. Hll
yer drev Nlkka and tbe count tn front 
of the chlmney-pIece 

"Tou don't suppose there could be 
some secret meaning to those words, 
do youl" she asked. 

"I wish you'd pick It out for me." i 
countered. 

That war n query 1 had often put 
to myself. 

"A key to sometbing else, you know," 
she went u . "Our ancestors were 
fond of that sort of thing. Tbey loved 
mystery, and life wasn't a*̂  safe In 
those ua.v8 as It Is in ours." 

"It's perfectly thrHlIng," cried the' 
countess. "This Is Just the kind of 
mom to house some wonderful secret 
—or perhaps a tragedy." 

1 felt something behind me, and 
turned jin head. The Italian had left 
the tnlfle^ln tbe'ceoter of• the room 
and moved up to the fringe of our 
group. His green eyes, flaring with an 

' uncanny vital force, were Intent npon 
the rhyme on the j7ermantel. 

"Humph." I thought to myselt, "you 
may not be able to speak English, but 
you ai)i)ciir t< be able to read It." 

He growled something In an under
tone tu Mi's. Hll.ver and 8he nodded. 

"Fasclniirinj; as your room Is, 1 am 
afnild we must leave you. Lord Ches
by," she oalled over to Hugh, "Signer 
TendoreschI hnd just reminded me we 
have to put him on the London train 
l)efore we drive home," 

"I'll liiive yotii motors called np, 
returned Tugh InipHSSlvely, as be and 
Hll.ver joined the -"Jt of us. 

He rang and gave tbe necessary o r 
ders to Watkins. 

"Don't forget that tip on Rragers-
dorp for the St. Leger," 1 heard Hll
yer Insist to Hugh "I'm not so sure 
about the derby. You aren't taking 
on nny hunters, are yon? I've—" 

"By the way." Hugh Interrupted. "1 
meant to ask you: did any of your 
people see stmngers around bere tbe 
moming of tiy uncle's funeral?" 

I WHS amntLd at the sudden slience 
that gripped the room. The Italian. 
Teudureschl. already In the doorway 
after a curt nod of farewell, stopped 
dead and stared bard at Hugh. 

"You see." Hiifib continued, "1 beard 
une of your cars waa.aeen on rhe Lon-
dim mad In buck of the park, and 
I'm anxions to know whether any 
atrangers were seen that morning. 
•qMdally strangers on foot" 

"Not that we've beard of," respond
ed Mrs. Hllyer. promptly. "All of ns 
were al the fiineraL And^lf'the serv
a n u bad noticed anything queer, I'm 
aure they would bave reported It to 

"Tbanks," aald Hugh. "Would It be 
too nucb trouble lor yon to Inquire 
of thei. , jpst the earner 

"Not at all. D'yon mind telling os 
what bappened r 
-. Xbe wbole compaay crowded cloaer. 
^*01i, n«itMnt mach." answered Hagb 

4aUbtnitely, "except we had' teasoa 
'>tetfipg<iee tba bonae bad been eo-

It Scour protected Bilyer. 
lr..y,:^rvten:g eel We're navar bad ant* 

...JzL'^^-y.', -.'',••" ..i 
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thing Uke tbat belore In tbe eonnty." 

S>ld TOO loee anything. Lord Qies-
by?" laqnired EUImi Bey. 

•1 tbink not." 
The Conntesa Sandra yassIUIeTna 

permitted ab artistic sbadder to tudn-
late ber figure!.. 

"Bozbe moi,. Mander* abe cried. "Do 
{OU bring OS tnto yonr rural England 
to risk deatb from bnrglara? I preler 
tbe Bolsbevlsts." 

Several people langbed. 
"All the same, it's no joke," an

swered Mrs. Bllyer. "Thanks for the 
wamlngt Lord Chesby. We'll let the 
dogs loose around tbe bome alter tbla 
at night" ' 

TeodoreschI, still standing In (be 
doorway, rasped a s l n^e sentence, and 
passed ottt- The others flocked alter 
bim like boonds over wbom the hunts
man cracks bis whip. Mrs. Bllyer and 
the countess waved a last good-by, and 
Watkins closed tbe door after them. 

Nikka and I looked at one another, 
and bnrst ou^ latigbing. Bugb, witb a 
muflned curse, threw up the r.earest 
window. 

"Let's bave some fresh air," be said, 
'^bat scoundrel Montey Hllyer makes 
me fee^^dlrty." 

"They were a queer crowd," I ad
mitted. "That countess wam't bad 

I Was Amazed at the Sudden Silence 
That Gripped the Room. 

looking, though. I think sbe was try
ing to pump me." 

"Well, Hllyer didn't ask rae any 
questions, I'm bou-id to say," returned 
Hugh. "He vras too busy with his 
beastly gambling anecdotes, and 
crooked dope. What did you make out 
of them, Nlkka?" 

Nlkka lit a dgarette before be re
plied. 

"1 think they are a party of polite 
thieves," he answered at last "At 
least, son<j of them. The Italian gave 

-me the shakes." > 
"Whn was the Bey person?" Inquired 

Hugh. 
NIkka's lip curled. 

"That fellaheen cur! I know the breed, 
Tbey live by graft Tind worse, if we 
go to Paris 1 think I shall make In
quiries ahout some of them 1 knnw 
persons at the prefecture of police wbo 
ought to bave their. dossiers." 

"How did they get on the subject of 
that verse of Lady Jane's?" demanded 
Hugh. 

"It was the countess and Mrs. HII 
yer," I explained. "They saw U. and 
Insisted on reading some hidden mean 
Ing Into It" 

As I spoke 1 looked up again at 
the overmantel where tbe Gothic char
acters showed dimly In tbe llgbt from 
tbe smoldering logs and tbe rays ol 
the sunset I conned over tbe four 
lines deliberately. "Te Prior's Vent" 
The last three words seemed to jump 

sgasaaBgaaggagg^ggigam^aaam 
ont at me. "Some secret meaning. 
. . . A key to sometbing else, yon 
know." Mrs. Hllyer's phrases reechoed 
lo my brain. 1 studied tbe rbyme a 
second time. 

"Bugli," I aaid suddenly, "d'yon bap
pea to b&ve wltb you tbe copy of that 
otber verse ot Lady Jane'ar 

B e produced it from bis pocketbook, 
witbont speaking. I spread tbe copy 
belore m e 

Putt* down* T« Anelonnt riddel 
Io Oecsnt Seemelle ordour, 

Rouae, O y* mysttck Sybil, 
Vex Bymzne wbo dotb Endeavour, 
Nor treats Hys Bffort* tendour. 

And In the. twinkling,ot an eyelid 
the dpher l^ped out belore m e . . l 
did not reason tt o u t It Jnst came to 
me—wben I saw the VB In the next to 
the last Une, I think. 

"Tve got It," ,1 shouted, and 1 sprang 
up and danced across the hearth, wav
ing the paper In my band. "I've got 
It I The key I The dpher I Tbe treas 
—" Bot eveii as I started tc say tbat 
I thought better ol It 

"No, that'a going too lar," I panted, 
breaking otT in my mad dance. "Pve 
got something, but bow much it means 
ts anotber matter," 

Bugb pulled me down beside them, 
"Telk sense. Jack," be ordered. 

"Show us your—" 
"Hore I" I shoved the copy of Lady 

Jane'a doggerel In front of blm aand 
Nlkka. "Now watch 1" 

I took a pencil and drew It througb 
all except the first letters of the first 
and last words In each line. So : 

PeWe iswa* ye Aan'iowl riddel. 
Ia PsstnU) Ssewslie onaowm 

Rsaeoj 0 y* lyotitli SyWr-
V<K"Byww» who doH> Ei 
yea Wsate HyoeffoHe 

Tbe result, of course, was: 
P r 
I o 
B S 
V B 
N t . 

"Prior's Vent I" gasped Nlkka. "He 
has' fdi^nd'somethlng 1" 

And bis eyes, too. sought tbe verse 
carved on the overmantel. 

"Up there, tool It can mean only 
one thing." 

"Tbat tbe secret to the location ot 
the treasure Is In tbe Prior's vent," 
amended Nlkka. 

Hugh, wbo had been In a brown 
study, aroused timself, and peered at 
the mass of the fireplace. 

"I'm not trying to belittle Jack's 
discovery," . be said slowly, "but you 
cbapa must remember that we don't 
know where or what the Prior's vent 
Is." 

"Except that you may take It for 
certain It Is" In this Toojfa," replied 
Nlkka. 

"And that perhaps the fireplace has 
something to do with It" I suggested 

Hugb shook his bead. 
"No, no. Jack, that won't wasb. You, 

yourself, have measured that chimney 
area, and we all agreed there wasn't 
space inside it for a secret chamber. 
If I thought there was, I'd tear It 
down." 

"Hold on," counseled Nlkka. "Easy 
does It For the flrst time we've got 
something to go upon. I.«t's shew It 
over for a while, and see wbat we can 
make out of It" 

We chewed It over until bedtime 
witbout reaching any deds ioa 

C H A P T E R I V 

T h e P r i o r ' s V e n t 
It was a long time before I went to 

sleep. Lady Jane's cipher and Its In
conclusive Information kept buzzint; 
through my bead. Bnt at last I dozed 
off and dreamed of fat monks wbo 
popped ont of s round bole In A 
courtyard in endless succession until 
one of their number, stouter than tbe 
rest became wedged In the openlni;. 
He babbled profanely In Latin, and l 

Small Boy Definitely Eliminated From Game 

Several little glris were "playing 
house" on a side porcb wben Albert, 
three years old, emerged from his 
home on the opposite side of thn 
street In search of excitement He 
was at once greeted with enthusiastic 
scouts. 

"Come on over, Albert 1 We're 
p a v i n g a lot of fon." 

After looking up and down tbe 
street for approaching motor cars, he 
sulked slowly across, but bis, facA 
bore a look of evident disgust when 
he perceived the nature bf tbe ente^ 
tainment offered him. A small table 
had been set with doll dishes and he 
<»as told be waa to be somebody's 

Airplaae's Aetien. 
It Is possible for an airplane to 

remain to a stationary position In the 
air to relation to the grdond. bnt It la 
not possible tor a ptitne to remain ata-
tionary fn relaUon to tbe air—tbat Is,' 
tl an airplane ta Hying at a rate of 100 
mi leran boar agaiott a bead wind of 
too mUea aa boor, tba >pea4 tt tba 
i^asa troold bg tetoe 

"Uttle boy" In the domestic scene 
about to be enacted. 

Por a time be stood about slleni 
and making no effort to join In the 
proceedings. Tben he dellberatel.v 
walked tp the llttie table and gave 
It a vIcTOUs shove, upsetting It and 
scattering the little dishes all over 
tbe porch. In the borrifled silence 
tbat followed thts crime, be an
nounced solemnly: 

"I'm a bad boy and Pve gotta go 
bome."—Kansas City Star. 

Ressnred Opiaien. 
The nonvommlttalness o f the dvll 

servant Is proverbial but this gem re
corded by Lord Asqulth takes tbe 
cake: 

"It osed to be said of one of thp 
most dIMIngulshed dvll servants. Sit 
Alfred Lyall, who was a poet to boot, 
that even o n . sncb a topic as the 
weather be wonld not go farther 
tbant 

" I ' m incUned to gneea that there 
fa a toneb of east to tbe wtnd; but 
of eoarsa yoa n n a t n t . c l t a me 

iiiMl̂ iiiiia^ î̂ ^^ 

B X E B B I B 

Started to go to bis aid—aod waked 
up. 

Tbe aigbt waa very dark, and tbere 
was not evoi a hint of atarsblne, to 
light tbe room. I rolled over, and sbnt 
my eyes, and promptly sat op in bed. 
I thooght I bad heard a strange sound. 
What it waa I could not say. It waa 
very ta int a gentle barring rip. 

I swung out of bed. reached lor a 
candle, tbongbt better ol i t and 
crossed to tbe door commnnicatlng 
witb Bogb's room. It was ajar, and 
as I poked my bead In. 1 cotild bear 
bis gentle breathing. NIkka's room, 
beyond bts, was quiet Outside of as 
tbree, only Watkins slept in that pan 
ol the bonse. , 

My flrst instind was to laogb at 
mysell, bot i opened the door from 
my room Into the hall and listened 
there. At flrst 1 heard nothing. Then 
tt seemed to me that 1 detected a 
creaking, as If of subdued footfalls. 

t could not quell tbe uneasiness 
which possessed me. 1 started to call 
Hugb and Nlkka, and stopped with my 
hand raised to knock, on NIkka's door. 
It would be a foul stunt to wake tbem 
for nothing bot my owo fancies. 

After a moment's further besltatlun, 
t crept downstairs into the entrance 
ball, groping my way In the pitch dark
ness. Feeling more than ever like a 
fool, i looked Into the dining mora 
and music room. I had just stepped 
back Inro the ball wben a cbink of 
llgbt sbone out of tbe short pussHue 
tbat led from the ball Into the gun
room. It flickered away, and rernnied. 

Wishing now that I bad taken the 
automatic that lay on the table b«> 
side my bed, I stole Into the gunroom 
passage. The door of the gunroom was 
ajar, but not sofildently to permit me 
to see inside, 1 drew It cautiously 
toward aie. The chink of light WHS 
mure pronounced. A brief mutter of 
voices, hoai^e and restrained, reached 
my ears. As the crack widened. I ad
justed my eye to the opening and 
peered In. 

Tbe gunroom was a pool ot shâ d-
ows, save only in front .of the dre-
place, where a single ray of'.light 
played upon a preposterous tigure 
crouched on tbe mantel-shelf. Tbe llgbt 
came trom an electric torch In the 
band of a second figure • outlined 
against tbe dying coals of the wood-
"flre on tbe hearth. They mumbled back 
and forth to each otber, and nuw i 
caugbt once" more the faint noise like 
the prolonged ripping -of tough clotb 
which had attracted my attention up
stairs. 

Tbe light flashed oo steel, >> and I 
realized that the figure oo tbe mantel
shelf was working wltb a small saw on 
tbe panel of the over-mantel coutaln-
Ing Lady Jane's verse. As I watched, 
be suspended his efforts and barked 
Impatiently at hts assistant The ray 
of light quivered and shifted upward. 
For a fleeting section of a second It 
traversed the Ugure on the mantel
shelf and focussed momentarily on 
bis beed and shoulders. 

I gasped. The figure was Professor 
TeodoreschI. the Italian chemist who 
bad aicorapanled the Hllyer's party. In 
my amazement my band tightened In
voluntarily Its grip on the door, which 
swung ont past me with a load groan. 
Another beam of Ught Sashed fr-im the 
shadow; close by, focossed oo me and 
snapped off. 

"Amerlcansky!" cried a man's voice. 
I heard blm leap through the litter 

of furnitnre, and dimly saw blm filUK 
bis turcb at me- it crashed against 
tbe door, and 1 snatched op a cbalr. 
stooped low and lashed at bis legs. He 
tumbled lo a heap. 

"Ungbl Nlkka r I shouted at tbe 
top of my lungs. 

I bad my bands full on the Instant 
The man who had flung tbe turcn 
at me was already scrambling to his 
feet Tbe gorllla-llke Italian bad 
jumped from tbe mantel-shelf wltb tbe 
alert energy of a big ca t Ue aod the 
man who had been helping him dowo 
were now dodging toward me. 

"Ne tires past" hissed TeodoreschI 
In throaty accents tbat were vaguel) 
familiar. "Percezi Atteudez, Serge. 
Vlada t Percezi PolgnardezI" 

Tbe Italian's belper reached me first 
1 saw bis knife lo bis baod. and 
: 'ruck oui wltb my fist Kelog a kotfe-
figbter. It was wbat be least expected, 
and be went over, I ran behind tbe 
large center table, and as tbe Italian 
and tbe other mao dosed In, I reared 
It on end and toppled it at tbem. They 
jnmped apart aod I found opportunity 
to heave aootber rbair at the chap 
I bad just knocked dowiL 

But I was ID for a bad time. Teodores
chI was on me like t human juggernaut 
Ue swept aside m^ blows as thuugb 
tbey were barmless, folded me In bis 
great a.'ms and tossed me from btm. 
1 spun across tbe hearth Into the fire
place, and brongbt op oo all-fours io 
tbe ashes. 

Bvery tootb lo my head was furred 
by the crash, bot i bad oo time to 
think of pain. I beard tbe guttural 
snarl of the gorilla-man behind me, 
and looked op to sea U s knife descend-
log b a stab tbat « a a aimed Inside 
kny collarbone. Desperate, I tbreiw my
self backward against bia legs, and be 
fell on tba coacb. ttt tts was BP 

t~ a i ^ n n an InsUnt-WMl ebopping at 
OM, wltb ftsatb' Mtggag from Mt. Upa. 

n o •> ooMmRna>.k 

pUBADINO-

I RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time Klven ts Elastern Standard: 

subtract one bour tor Central aod two 
bours (or Mountain time.) 
.N. 8 . C. REO NETWORK—Mareh 24. 

1:80 p. m. Peerleas Keproducers. 
SKX) p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. & Parkes Cadman. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade." ' 
6:90 p. m. Dictograph Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Chicago Symph. Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Old Company's Program. 
7:80 p. m. Maj..Bowes Family Party. 
9KX) p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent 

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions, 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2HX) p. m. Roxy StrolL 
8:00 p. OL Toung People's Conference. 
4:80 p. m. McKlnney Mosicians. 
6:80 p. m. Dr. H. B. Fosdlck. 
6:80 p. m. Whittall Anglo Persians. 
7:80 p. m. At tbe Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mareh 25. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Healtb Exerdses. 
8:00 a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institote. 
11:30 a. m. Dictograph Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. -
9:80 p. m. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. n. S. Dept of Agriculture 
7:30 p. DL Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Discs. 
0:00 p: m. Edison. 
'9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. B. 0. RED NETWORK—Mareh 26. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a.'m. Rastus and His Menageri& 

10:45 a. m. Harriet WIlsuo's Club. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
7:00 p. m. Voters' Service. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
11:00 p. m. Rtidlo-Kelth-Orpheum Hr. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a, m, Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a.'m. Forecast Sehoof Cookery. 
1:00 p. m, Montgomery Ward's Uour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S, Dept, of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. Stromberg-Carlson Sextette. 
8:30 p. m. Michelln Hour, 
9:00 p. m, Three-In-One Thenter. 
0:30 p. lu. Dutch Masters .Minstrels. 

10:30 p. m. Charles Freshman. 

N. B. C, 
6:45 a. 
8:00 a. 

10:00 a. 
11:15 a. 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:S0 
N 

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

RED NJETWORK-Mareh 27. 
ui. 'Ptiwer Henlth Eserclses. 

m. Rastus and His Menagerie, 
m. National Home Uour. 
m. RaUlo Household Institute, 
ni. La Touralne Concert 
m. Sunklst Serenaders. 
m. Ipana Troubadours, 
ra. Palmolive Hour, 

m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Copeland Hour, 
ra. Forecast School Cookery, 
m. Montgomery. Ward's Hour. 
th."UrS, Dep't-of Agriculture: 
m. .Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m, Mobiloll Orchestra, 
m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
m. Smith Brothers, 

N, B. C, RED NETWORK—Mareh 28. 
6:43 a, m. Toiver Health Exerdses. 
8:00 a- ra. Rastus and His .Menagerie. 

11:15 H. m. Radio Household Institute, 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Forhan's Song Shop. 
8:30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
9:00 p, m. Seiberilng Singers. 

lCf:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hnur. 
10:30 p. m. Iso-Vis Entertainers. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copelnnd Hour, • 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

1:00 p'. m. .Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
8:00 p. m. llehn and Fink Serenade. 
8:30 p. m. Chumpion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. .Maxwell House Concert 

N, B, C. RED NETWORK—Mareh 29, 
6:45 a, m. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Rnstus and His Menagerie. 

10:00 a. m. .National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
12:00 m. Teeth, Health, Happiness. 
."iiOO p. m. Florida Citrus drowers. 
6:30 p, m, Raybestos Twins. 
7:4.'S p. m. .Moormiin Cost Cutting CL 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 
9:00 p. m. An Evening In Pnrls. 
n-.ao p. m. Schradertown Bund. 

11:00 p m. Skellodlans. 
N, B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11 :U0 a. m. R. C. A. Educatlimal Hour. 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Wnrrt's Hour. 
l:ir< p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
7:00 p. m. Great Moments in History. 
8:30 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:,'i0 p. m. F'hiico Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Hudson-Essex Ch.iliengers. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mareh 30. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Henlth Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Rastus and His .Menagerie. 

11:15 a. m. Rndio Honsehold Institute. 
6:30p. m. White House Dinner Music. 
7:.'?0 p. m. Romance Isle. 
8:00 p. m. National Orch.—Damrosch. 
9:00 p. m. General Electric Hour. 

N. B, C. BLUE NETWORK 
3:30 p, m. R C. A. Demnnstrutlon Hr. 
6:30 p. m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band Concert 
St.'̂ O p. m. Interwoven Entertainers. 
9:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers. 

The followlna Is a list of stations 
earryinft the above proKrams: 

National BroadeaatlnR company Red 
Network: WEAF New Vork: WEEl. 
Boaton: WTIC. Hartford: WJAR. 
Providence! WTAO, Worceafer; WCSH. 
Portland. Me.: WLIT and WFL 
Philadelphia: WRa WaahlnBton; 
WOY, Schenectady; WCR, Buttalo: 
WCAE. Pittaburgh; WTA.M and WEAR 
Cleveland: WWJ, Detroit: WSAI. Cin
cinnati: WON and WLIB. ChlcaRo: 
KSD. St Louis: WOC. Davenoort; WHO. 
Dea Moinea: WOW. Omaha:. WDAF. 
Kansas City: WCCO-WRHM. Mlnne-
apolla-St. ^aul: WTMJ, Mllwaukes: 
KOA. Denver; WHAS, Louisville; WSM. 
Naahvllle: WMC. Memphis; WSB, At
lanta: WBT. Charlotte; KVOO. Tulsa; 
WFAA. Dallas; KPRC, Houaton: WOAl. 
S»n Antonio: WBAP. F t Worth: WJAX 
Jackaoiivllle. 

National Broadcasting company Slut 
Network: WJZ. New York: WBZA, Bos* 
ton; WBZ, Springfleld: WBAU Bal*l-
more: WHAM. Rocheater; KDKA, Pitts
burgh: WJR. Detroit; WLW. Clneln-
natt; KVW snd WEBH. Chicago; KWK 
St. L.OUIS: WRBN. Kansss City: WOCO-
WRHM, UlDneaj>olls-8t Paul: WTMi. 
Mllwaokes; ROA. Deavst; WBAa 
Louisville: _, WSM. Nasbvin*: WMC 
Uempbis; WSB|_ Atlmato; WTS. (Aar> 

OLD FOLKS^SAY 
DR. CALDWEU 

WAS RIGHT 

The basis of treating sickness has not 
diaaged staoe Dr. OtlaweU left Hedieal 
Oollege in 1876, nor since he placed oa 
the market the laxative prescription he 
bad tued in his practice. 

Ee treated oonatipation, b.nionsaeSs, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sonr stomach, and other indispoeitioBs 
entirely fay means «{, simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. TI>ese aro 
StiU tha basis of Dr. CaldweU's Syrup 
Pepsin, » oombisation of aeasa aaa 
other mild beriw, with pepsin. ^ 

The simpler the remedv for eonstipa-
tion, the safer for the diild and for yon. 
^nd as yon ean get resalta in a mUl 
and safe way by using Dr. CaldweU's 
Symp Pepsin, why taJce ehanoes with 
sttong drugs? 

A bottle will Jast several months, and 
aU can use i t It is pleasant to tha 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly petals flnd it ideal. 
AU drug stores have the generoos bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepsm," Dept BB, 
UontieeUo, luinois, for free triail bottla. 

Don't think that a gunboat i s re
quired to enable you to shoot tbe 
rapids. . 

iotte: KVoor^ntak: w'»AA,.^0«llasr 

WIAX. iacksoaTtUa. 

Acidity 
The common cause of digestive dlffi-

•sultles Is excess add. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and It bums the 
stomacb. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity Is tbe sensible 
thing to take. That is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. 

One spoonful of this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times Its 
volume In add. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, and very apparent. All 
gas Is dispelled; all sourness Is soon 
gone; the'whole system is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect antl-acld, and re
member It Is Just as good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the genuine, pre< 
icrlptlonal product. 

PHILUPS 
r Milk. 
of MBgnesia 

i , ^ 

Few of Them De 
"He was driven to his grave." 
"Sure he was. Did you expect blm 

to walk?" 

ALWAYS KEEPS 
IT ON HAND 

L y f a E . P i a k l i a m ' t V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o m x l H d p s H e r S o M u c h 

Pittsburgh, Pa.—"I was Just com-
pletely run-down. I had tired, heavy, 

sluggish feelings 
and I could not eat. 
I was losing In 
weight I read so 
much about Lydla 
B. Plnkham's Vege
table C o m p o n n d 
and wbat a good 
medldne it is, that 
I started taking i t 
X have taken eight 
bottles of Lydla B . 
{Pinkham's Veg» 
table C o m p o n n d 

and about the sanio In tablet form. This 
la one nedle las a womaa should hsTa 
la ths honse aU the time. I am ImproT> 
Ins every day and I snre am able ta 
e a t I am wllUag to answer any le t ten 
I get aaklng abont the Vegetable Com-
ponnd.'*—Mas. B U J L RICKABOS, 3X 
Chantanana S t N. a . Pittsborsh. Pa. 

Oart ield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Grandmother** Remedy 
For every stomadi 
and iatestlBal UL 
This good old-fash* 
toned herb h o a e 
remedy for e o u t i ' 
patioo, •tomadi Ola 
aad ether 

or Ite 

gfegtel^ i\^.m bjm^^ ^3 

^'•^•?^m<^im 



THE AlfTRXM mCPOlPfBR^ 

C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.Q0 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a fyll Lioe of Toot̂ ^^^^ 

' 9bv Xntrtn Insntrr 
Pnblis&ed Kvery Wednesday Afteraoon 

bubtcriptlon Price, $2.00 per year 
AdveitisiBt Rate* so AppUeuioD 

H. W. SLDIUCDOE, TUBLISHSB 
H. B. XLSBXDSK, Aaiilstant 

Wednesday, Har. 20.1929 
l«aa Ofataao* T«l«pboM 

Notiea et Coocnta, Laetunt, Kimrtiiiiiwiti, MC., 
to wUdi ea admitsioB iee U chuftd, or f n ^ wUeb • 
RevenM U derived, mut be peid ior u advertlMsieaU 
by the line. 

Cerdt oi Thenki are inserted al sec eacb. 
Reiolutiont oi ordiDair leagtta $1,00. 
Obituary poetry and lisU of flowen charged ior M 

advertitiacratei: alw will be charged at this tame rate 
litt oi piesesa at a wedding. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTtC THEATRE 
Town Ball. Antrim 

Thnrsday, March 21 
Phantom of the Turf 
with Helene Costello 

Pathe WeeKly Pleturea" ftt 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. H^. 

MIgratexy BiKdM 

Fori.lgn Advertialng Repreaentative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION Antrim Locals 

Entered at the Post-oiSce at Antrim, N. 
ooddass matter. 

Window Shades 
Is there anything in your hoose that makes 

yoo want to use coss words more than yoor 
Window Shades do? 

Have them right at the start and save a whole lot of 
annoyance. The recent tendency to purchase all goods on price 
rather than on quality has developed a lot of trash In Window 
Shades and shade fixtures. 

It costs you less per year of service to boy a 
^ood article in any line; bot particolarly in\Win-
dow Shades. 

It has to be the best in its line to be in our stock, and 
we have probably the most complete line of Window Shades in. 
Hillsborough County. 

It is a good time now to get your Window Shades into 
shape before the Spring rush is on. We take your measures, 
fit your shades and hang them properly and right; let as show 
you in the store. 

If you eannot call, we can send you samples and prices 

and you can buy by mail. 

Write or telephone 154-W, 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

FORWARD-LOOKLSG PEOPLE WILL INVESTIGATE THIS CAR 

OU douH have to 
lift the hood to get 

the story # • • 

) 

1 

Oakland created the New Pontiac Big 
Six to enable progressive people to step 
up the quality of their ' automobiles 
without departing from the low-priced 
fiefd. A glance and a ride will tell you 
how completely Oakland has succeeded. 
You don't have to lift the hood to get 
the story. 
Priert t74S to tS9S,/. e. b. Pnniiae, Michigan, plue Aelieerr citarsee. 

^ Sump^rm and roar frrut*r guard, rrgular *ifulpmatit et .Ught oxtra 
' eoet. Cheek Oaklaitii.Pontlae drlivrrrd prieot —ther include letteet 

kemtltns ehargea, Get,erel Metort Timo Payment ttan ateUahta at 
milalenutn rata. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

THB V̂ 

PONfJlAC 
•BIG 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

were 
of last 

Spring begins today, Mareh 201 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Elliott 
in Mancheater on Saturday 
week. 

For Rent—Tenement of seven good 
rooms. Apply to Mrs. Delia Sides, 
Antrim, Adv. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson was con
fined to her home last week, suffering 
with tonsilitis. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Holett, Antrim. Adv. 

Wanted—to bny a Weare Town His
tory; any one having sncb a book to 
sell, can find a purchaser by writing 
The Reporter, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

The Selectmen are busy sending ont 
the necessary blanks to tax payers, io 
order tbat they may be filled in and 
returned April 1, on whicb day the 
Assessors begin to take the town's 
inventory. 

The few warm days recently have 
made the roads pretty muddy and 
raised the water in the streams con
siderably. Freezing at night has made 
traveling terribly rough. Some of the 
outside roads have washed quite a bit 
on the hills. 

Maple Syrup—We shall have a sup 
ply for those who wish it. Give us 
your orders early. Geo. S. Wheeler, 
Antrim. Adv. 

The electric wiring on the upper 
floor of Odd Fellows block, affecting 
the lights io the lodge room, ante 
room and two adjoining paraphernalia 
rooms; is about to be changed, and 
work on same will soon begin. 

Th'e regnlar monthly meeting of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist Sunday school 
officers and teachers was held at the 
Presbyterian church parlors on Tues
day evening of this week. Routine 
business was transacted. 

The ladiea of the Mission Circle 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing and supper at the Presbyterian 
vestry on Wednesday, March 20; sup
per will be served at 6 o'clock. 

Friends here of Mrs. B. Barr El
dredge, of Winchendon, Mass., will be 
interested to leam that she is'at St, 
Vincent hospital, Worcester, Mass., 
where she was operated on last Satur
day, This was a very serious opera
tion, and at present time she is re-

.̂orted comfortable. 

The adjourned fourth quarterly con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
chureh will be held in the cburcb par 
lore on Tuesday evening, March 26, 
Tbe business of the meeting is the 
closing of matters of this society for 
the (Conference year, which always 
ends March S l . ' 

The meeting of Antrim Woman's Club, 
March 26, will be a Kew England meet
ing. ?̂ ve of the members will give re-
jtorts on topics ot New England Interest, 
This meeting wiU be in Ubrary hall at 
three o'clock. 

Rev. R. H, Tibbals recenUy spent two 
days In Manchester. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alwin Young recently 
spent several days witb xelatlvs in 
Keene. 

A son was recently bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Holmes, at their home on 
Ooncord stceet. 

Mlss Roans Robinson has been at her 
home here; she has bad tbe grip, and 
was recuperating. 

Jacob Sessler, of West Lynn, Mass., 
was called here by tbe death last week 
of Albert E. White. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. TtbbaJs recently 
entertained Mrs. Walter Kenyon. of 
Willlamstowa, Mass., at'the Baptist par
sonage. 

Charles F. Carter, who has l)een In 
feeble healtb for some months, entered 
the Odd Fellows home, at Concord, last 
Thursday. 

Ford Touring Car for sale. Apply tc 
L. Loveren, Antrim. adv. 

Maple Syrup—Oet your order in earl; 
for t>est Maple Syrup, E. M. Knapp 
Antrim. adv 

Morton Paige was on a business tr: 
to Massachusetts, Kew York and Ke*. 
Jersey last week. He reports that busl 
ness prospects throughout the territor> 
he visiter is looking good. 

An aunt of B. J. Wilkinson of th 
town, Mrs, Abbie Clark, aged 94, c 
Franklin, recently died. Mr, Wilkinson 
Maurice A Poor and wife motored t 
Franklin to attend tbe funeral. 

The Selectmen of Antrim were 1 
Co-ostxd last Tliursday to attend 
meeting of the State Tax Commisslor 
for tbe purpose of receiving' instruction 
on the all-important topic of assessln 
taxes and learning something regarding 
valuations. 

Hancock will observe its sesqui-centen 
nial this.coming summer, and at Towr 
Meeting its Old Home Cc«nmittee was 
authorized to serve as a committee to cel
ebrate this occasion. An appropriation 
of $500.00 was voted for tbe use of tbis 
committee. 

Ed. J. TTiompson recently passed The 
Reporter man a copy of The Hillsboro 
Messenger, dated April 7, 1870; it was 
VoL 1, Ko, 24, Its motto was "Qievoted 
to the Interests of Everybody;" its editor 
and publisher, William M. Sargent. It 
is a four-page sheet? each page meas
uring 10 X 15, four columns to a page. 
We were interested in reading tbe mate
rial it contained, especially tbe lay-out 
and style of advertising. 

Tbe stody bf mlgrato^^ birds, wbUih 
bas advanced so n^ldly fax the itf^ two 
decadee. Is enormously interesting; Oomr 
ments iaa tbe'mlgratocy babits of some 
tema of bird Ufe are fooad as far baek 
as tbe Oredal pbUoeopbers. snd anKb 
of Importance was dIacOvered during tbe 
early daya. Bnt now tbat the United 
States Bureao of Btologleal Survey wttb 
tbe help of aU aorts of-Indtvldnals, aod 
orgsnliWons tbroogboot tbe oonntry 
baa been banding birds, taate accurate 
data aboot tbeir flights Is becoming 
data about tfaeir ttigbtB Is available. 

Tbe longed tdffixt of a banded Urd 
ever reoccded was tbat et a fledgling 
Arctic tem which was banded at Tume-
vik Bay, Labradn:, on July 23, 1938. and 
which was found on tbe beach at Mar
gate, 16 miles southwest of Port'Bbep-
stone, Katal, Soutb Africa, on November 
14,. 1938. One of the nnst remarkable 
tbings. about tbis case Is that tbe young i 
tem oould bave been only four months 
old wben found. 

Tbe Boston Herald at February SSrd, 
this year, publishes some interesting 
Oata, tbe origin of which Is unknown, m 
migratory birds. 

"It seems to be a fact," says tbe Her
ald, "that migrating birds follow a defi
nite air Une. Widely sQMtrsted flocks or 
groups seem always to find this Intangi
ble pathway. An Interesting observation 
made reeently of swallows flying south
ward In small bodies proved tbst tbey 
follow one another at short distances. 
Sometimes tbe last bird was far out of 
sight, and a few minutes would pass be
fore anotber was seen. The next, how
ever, always followed tbose tbat had 
been seen before aa tbough guided by the 
trail of wings In tbe air. 

"Mow these birds were flying about 20 
'eet aboye tbe earth, but a path was 
.'ound and kept just as precisely by 
,irds flying a thousand 'feet ovabead. 

Some h«ring guOs, migrating at this 
height were observed. They woe flying 
.'>ward the southwest in flocks of from 
i to 20 birds. At tbhes several flocks 
:ould be seen at once, tben several min-
'tes would pass without aay more'.ap-
^aring. In a short time another floc>c 
ould come out of the northwest and 
}llow as directly after those, which 
ere. now several miles ahead, as 
:9ugh they had left guidepostsintbeair. 
"An astronomer who was studying th? 

sun with a telescope sav a bird pass 
lowly throtigh bis fiSId every few see-
>uds, flying in a sotttberly direction. 
7itb the naked eye, however, no bird 
ould be seen. Often the ear, better 
hao the naked eye, will enable' one to 
ocate tbe day flyers far up in the sky. 
.Vith nothing to tum them from Uielr 
course, sound waves earty surprising dis
tances, eltber up from the eartb w down 
'a it, and the call of SL bisd in the air, 
under favorable conditions, may be 
.leard much farther than most pe<H)le 
Imagine. So one may bear the notes 
3f passing birds which are traveling at 
too great a height to be seen by the un
aided eye. Tbe whistle of a certain snipe 
and plover may inform us that they are 
passing along the birds' air line when it 
Is impossible for us to see them. If we 
answer tbe call, we may after a time see 
a black speck in the sky, which flnally 
circles close overhead. Some bird has 
responded to tbe call and returned to 
show a companion tbe way back to the 
air line." 

OBIVSIK Ut ss gttsts gun car ;tlie. 
ALKMJTK WAY 

Tfasb'joat .DlScrcBtial ahii Truisalsslon 
and fill with aew gxesise. 

F B B B 
Craak Case aid Flusliiag Serriee -

A. L. A. Service Fbone 113 
Frink J. Boyd. Billsbero 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

. The Schoojl Board IUMW ttsgalarly 
ia Town aerie'• Room, in Town Ball 
block, s a t b e L-»t Friday Evening la 
eaeh ^..tnth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School Distriet boaiaess aad to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE 6 . NYLANDER. 
ROSS H.x ROBERTS. 

Antrim Sebool Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to traas-
act town btulness. 

Meetings T.̂ to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
ARCHIE M; SWETT 

Selectmen of AntHnj 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBVICE 
Pyrofax it a Oas and btims tOie dty gas 

OS any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag Inc. 
1073 gam St. MAKCEBBTEB, N. B. 

TeL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD. N. B. 

Tel. 2564 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Hoose Co. 
Winchester St., Eeene. N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good bard wood, stove 
length; any qnantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale—Wood 

Good Dry Hard Wood, ready for 
delivery, any quantity. Also good 
Green Wood, cot on b(gh land, wbich 
is mucb better tban swamp wood. 
Better think of your wood needs for 
spring before mud time, wben it is 
bard delivering, also ents up your 
yards. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Tel 18-3 Antrim, N. H. 

Wood For Sale 

Dry Sawed Wood at $11.00 a cord; 
Green Wood, 4 ft., at $8 00 a cord. 

THE HIGHLANDS, 
Tel. 19-22 Antrim. 

I 
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Card of ThanKs 

We wish to express oor heartfelt 
thanks to all those who so kindly as
sisted us, snd for their many acts of 
sympathy extended toward us daring 
onr recent bereavement. We are also 
grateful to the donors of automobiles, 
and for the beautiful floral tributes. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Minnis White 
Emily White 

Mnzzey's Furr.lture Exchange—Sec 
ond hand Furnitore booght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Mozsejr, Antrin^ N. 
H. PhoM 4 5 - i . Adt, 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales &i Service 
CW»Rowc Henniker, N . R 

Telephone 51-2 « 

Several New Essex at Bitf lednction 
Uied Cars from $15 to fl200 
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THE AWTRIM ItoORTER 

'MoytBgrlPicttirefir! 
Town Ban, Bennington 

«t aoo o'clock 

Satnrday, March 23 
The First kiss 

with Bay and Cooper 

MfCKSE^AYS— 

VAISM NOU M4BS> ASHOWOMU> 
FO* VOlfll { TORS^PHOUe US. 
WE Ptaur *EM IM BOUD AMP 

€MO\(A)' TVPB^W HEAW 
CARO eOAF:.9m THEH tOOK. 
«weu, Aua TH' eosT tstir 

I Benningtone 1 

Congregational Cburcb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at 10 .46 a.m. 
Sunday Sebool 1 2 D . 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

H. C. Barr. of Dedham, Mass.. 
waa here Town Meeting day. 

George Hunt, of So. Londonderry, 
Vermont, waa here Town Meetiog day. 

Tenements to Rent . ' Appiy to C. 
W. Dorgin. Main street. Benning-

. ton. Adv. 

Mrs. F. A. Seaver and Mrs. George 
Ross go to'Boston tbis week for a few 
daya; tbey will attend the Horticul
tural exhibit. 

Hay For S a l e ^ P e w tons of good 
English Bay for sale. Apply to 
William J. Taylor. Bennington. Adv., 

Mrs. Addie Hawkins goes to Boston 
on Wednesday, for a short visit with 
ber aon, who is coming on from 
Wasbington, D. C , and also bopes tb 
bear Gipsy Smitb. 

Rev. Mr. Shattuck, of Eeene, will 
occupy .the pulpit at the Congrega* 
tional church on Sunday moming next. 
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Wood are to be 
away tbree days. 

There are two rehearsals for the Can
tata this week, one on Tuesday and 
one on Thursday evening, s t the home 
of Miss Lawrenee. The final re
hearsals will be in the chnrcb. 

The piay for the benefit of St. Pat 
rick's church, for which rehearsals 
are going on, with Mias Mae Cashion 
as coach, will be given in April or as 
soon as traveling permits. 

Mrs. Meehan, of Lynn, Mass., who 
bas been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hart, expects to go 
tbis week to visit her sister, Mrs. 
E . C Osborne, in Pembroke, where 
she will be joined by her husband to 
return to Lynn; ber little daaghter 
is with her. 

The one act play "The Outsider." 
given by seven young ladies, after the 
Grange meeting on Tuesday week, 
was we'll presented, with Natalie 
Edwards as "The Outsider;" others' 
on the team were Dorothy Shea, 
Helen McGrath, Agnes Diemond. Leola 
Eaton, Kathleen Shea, Eunice Brown. 
There was a piano solo by Louise 
Sturtevant. A light lunch of sand
wiches, cakes and coffee was served 
at the close pf the entertainment. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Town Meeting results: Town clerk, 

Town clerk, Chas. A. Brown; selectman, 
treasurer, C. P. Clark; tax collector, B, 
O. Willis; road agent, J. H. Chandler; 
library trustees, P. C. Bixby, R. F. Pres
cott and M. A. Richardson; auditors, P. 
W. Jones and O. R. Smith. 

HANCOCK 
What was done at Town Meeting: 

Town clerk, Charles A. rown; selectman. 
George H. Pogg; treasurer, Emest L. 
Adams; tax collector, Walter P, Dutton;' 
road agent, Richard B. Harrington; li
brary trustee, Annie L. Putnam; audi
tors, George W. Oodhue and Karl O, 
Upton.' Aivnvriations: extension of 
electric line $4,500; trunk line construc
tion, 12,000; schools, $9,470; and roads. 
M,100. 

PAINT 
I have jost obtained the 

Agency for Davis Ever«Bri^t 
Heose and Bam Paint. 

This Paint is covered by a 
Goarantee tliat will satbfy 
every boyer. 

It selk for less than $3.00 
per ^llon. 

Drop me a card and I will 
oall and explain this direct 
from the Factory Low Cost 
Paint 

Also Inside Paints, Enamels, 
Varnishes, Lead, Oil and every
thing In the Paint Line at 
Lew Cost 

Harry W. Brown, 
aaaaxuitroKh. H. j 

CHUBCa NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, March 2 1 
Prayer and praise service, at 7 .80 

p.m. 
Sunday, March 2 4 , 
Morning worship at 10 .46 o'clock. 

Sermon by 'the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P .S .C.E. meuts at 6 p.m. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, March 2 1 
Monthly Workers' Conference. Sup

per at 6 . 3 0 p.m. The conference will 
follow immediately at tbe tables. 

Sunday, March .24 
Morning worshig 10.45. The pas

tor wi i l preach en "Who Is This?" 
(Palm Sunday). 

Church School at 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4. <!0 
Y.P .S .C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Making Jesus King ." Leader, Miss 
Ruth W. Felker. 

Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 
The pastor will pr;ach on "The Lord 
Hath Need^of Joij . 'J , ,_ . , ; 

Pre-Ebdter Services will be beld in 
tbe Presbyterian and Baptist charches 
as follows: 

Presbyterian church — Wednesday, 
March 27, and Thursday, March 2 8 ; 
on this latter evening a union dommu-
nion service will be beld. Services at 
7 .30 o'clock. 

Baptisi church—Friday, March 2 9 ; 
a service for women at 3 o'clock p.m. 
In the evening, at 7 .30, will be held 
a union preaching service. 

Received Vt'ith ThanKs 

Town Clerk Butterfield received a 
letter frtm Miss Leila M. Church, of 
RockvilU, Conn., in reply to a tele
gram of f;ood wishes that was sent 
her on Ti v;n MeeMng day. She de
sires all Antrim to know that she con
tinues to have a large place in her 
aifectionf for our town and all its 
people. 

22 Union Street, 
RockviUe, Conn. 

Dear Mr. Butterfidd: ^ 
You can't know how happy I was 

to have the tele,!ram from Antrim 
yesterday, and to lay I have either 
left it opon on my table or carried it 
with rae where I went. Tuesday I 
came hoire from Hartford, and it was 
a most .'ovely welcome to find the 
telegram. You wire all much in my 
thoughts Town Meeting day, and in 
fact are so often li my thoughts. The 
Antrim Post-card Pageant Pictures 
are on exhibition in the New London 
((?. H.) library, I expect; I left 
them there. How much I wish we 
were all going to work together 
agaio. 

Yours ever sincerely. 
Leila M. Charcb. 

Miss Church is very pleasingly re
membered by all our people as tbe 
writer and produc sr of the pageant, 
"Men of Antrim." at the Sesqai cen
tennial, in Aagost, 1927. We under
stand she is to put on a pageant in 
New London the coming summer. 

Administrator's Notice 
\ "̂̂ "̂  

Tbe Subscriber gives notice that he 
baa been duly appointed Administrator 
of tbe E s u t e of Andrew D. White, 
late of Aotrim, in the Coanty of 
Bi11sbor(>ngb, deceased. 

All'pe.-sons ini'bted to ssid Estate 
ar^ reqa«(.ted to nake payment, and 
ali having elairae •/> present tbem for 
Itdjuitmcnt. 

P t lwl , Mareh 15 , 1929. 
CbAtlte D. Whltau 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 

Phiico Radio Receivers 
"Try One and Judge Por Yonrself!" 

Fi)rtores, Appliances, 
Snpplies, Storaife Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Aotomatic Washing Machine 

BILLSBORO, M. B. TeL U-2 

Cbstles/a. Dawes of Vice Presldeot 
fame (if there is . any such thing) 
says "I take back notbingt" Tbere 
sre a good many who hoped Dawes 
would, have something to take badfl 

, • • • • 
Tbe D. A. R.'s demand that blue 

tape be substituted for red in govern
mental bureaus, must think that ••h^* 
color Is more appropriate—but In 
either case the person wbo is caught 
in tbe tape will be sure to "see red." 

. • • • • 
When Calvin Coolidge referred to 

"minding his own business" the em
phasis is put on the first' and last 
words and tbat quite changes tbe 
sense from the way the phrase is us
ually used. •'- • 

e e t * 

Male fashion experts have laid 
down tbe dictum man must have î ot 
less than twenty suits of clothes and 
at least twelve hats to be won 
dressed. Fortunately the experts do 
not requhre that aU be wom at the 
same time. 

• • • • 
Senator Heflln calls the occupants 

of the Senate press gallery "squirrel-
beaded fellows." If this should 
prove to be the case the Senators 
may well be wary, remembering the 
squirrel's weakness for a certain arti
cle of food. 

• ,• • • 
Sir Austin Chamberlain, BritlshPor-

elgn Secretary, tells the world that It 
is tbe Britlsb policy to develop Anglo-
American relations. May Great Brit
ain ever flnd tbls country Is a recep
tive mood to every friendly advance. 

• • » • 
T?ie Cincinnaii Enquirer says that 

President Hoover's Cabinet is made 
up of competent, but not eminent 
men, pliable In the hands of a vigor-
bus chief. If Mr. Hoover has been 
able to find enough men of that type 
tp fill his Cabinet be is to be con
gratulated. 

• * • • 
Ezlq De Angells, executive chair

man of Postal Airways, Inc., says it 
is planned to build a cabin amphib
ian to retail at five thousand dollars. 
Mr. DeAngells that any t̂ rt̂ n who 
can aSord an automobile of the bet
ter class can afford on of these air
planes. The truth Is, however, that 
the class of people wbo con. really of-
ford a high'price automobile is much 
smaller than the class who do afford-
them. 

• • • « 
Dr. W. J. Humphreys, physicist of 

the United States Weather Bureau, 
says that the scientific study of me-' 
teorology should become a well de
veloped course of study at all colleges. 
The "old residents" would tell Dr. 
Humphreys that they didn't need any 
college course to tell them when they 
were In for "a spell of weather" as 
long as the pet com and "rheuma-
tlcks" were working. 

• • • * . 
Carl Wuemer of New York was 

awarded the first prize in the Spring
fleld (Mass.) Art League for a picture 
entitled "Trees In Bloom." At this 
season of the year It's no wonder the. 
Judges would give first honors to any 
one who could make them think of 
apple blossom time. 

• • • * 
Most people exercise more in sum

mer than in winter. Most people eat 
more heavy food In winter than in 
summer. The sum of these two Is the 
fatness that creeps upon us during 
cold weather. 

We need more heavy food in win
ter in order to keep the body fires go
ing, but we do not need as much as 
most of lu procure. Although few 
give such a thing a thought, it is 
very probable tbat the ice In the re
frigerator, or the lack of it, has con
siderable to do with our avoirdupois 
when warm weather comes. 

Diu-lng hot weather we see to it 
that the Ice-box is well fliled with ice. 
During the winter we may get a trifle 
lax, assuring ourselves that it Is "cold 
enough anyway.' But lettuce in a 
cold pantry or in an otherwise empty 
refrigerator will never appeal Uke a 
head of lettuce that has been wrap
ped in a wet cloth and placed upon a 
large cake of Ice to chill. When we 
allow our supply of Ice to'get low we 
unthinkingly rob many of our most 
valuable balancing foods of much of 
their lure. Fruit should be cool. 
Orecns when eaten raw should be 
cold—and In many cases even 
brought to the table in dishes of 
crushed Ice. 'The man or woman who 
would not taste a radish In a dry 
radish dish, will often eat several If 
they may be plucked from a mass of 
crushed Ice—and this appUes to 
many other foods that we need in. 
winter e\tr more than in summer. 

Keep up your supply of fresh fruits 
and green vegetables during the cold 
weather—and you will find that a 
well-filled Ice box will help wonder
fully. 

Statistics show tbere are more wid
ows now tban ever before. Here's 
something which Congress sbotUd in
vestigate. 

• . • • • 
Congress bas decreed thst a little 

something on tbe hip may mean flve 
.years in prison. Yes, and it may 
mean longer than that in the grave. 

; • • • • 
A bill has beoi Introduced in the 

Mtcblgan legislature designed to pre
vent tbs publication of crime news by 
tbe newq»aper. This sbould have 
the fun support of the "racketeers" 
and other lawbreakers. 

• • » • 
Each Hoover vote In Massachusetts 

cost the Republicns "TS cents, while 
Smith votes coet only 55 cents. As 
tbe state .was carried by Smith it is 
apparent that the Democrats knew 
how to make their votes count. 

• • • • • . 

The British freighter. Maple Leaf, 
has arrived in port after nearly a 
month's struggle with a broken rud
der. The radio- calls for help saved 
this vessel and its cargo of rubber 
and cocoanut oil valued at five mil
lion dollars. 

• • • • • 

Brilliant yeUow, cherry red. bright 
purple and several shades of green 
and blue p e featured in feminine 
styles for spring from Paris. • Bright 
colors, to match the latest in auto
mobiles probably. 

• * • • 
Have you got your garden aU plan

ned out 'and sent for tbe seeds that 
are guaranteed to produce such flow
ers and fruit as are pictured on the 
outside of the seed catalogues? 

*. • * • 
It is announced that President 

Hoover win cross off the White .House 
social list aU persons who serve liquor 
in their own homes and are otherwise 
guilty of violating the Prohibition 
law. This may prove a sad blow to 
those Congressmen who hypercriti-
caUy vote "dry" and Uve "wet" every 
day. 

• • • • 
"Racketeering" In Chicago costs 

$138,000,000 yearly according to G. L. 
Hostetter who is credited with coin
ing the word "racketeer." With boot
legging, gang murders and bomb 
riots it looks as though SeUogg ought 

•to draw up a treaty for Chicago to 
sign and the U. S. Marines to enforce. 

• • • • 
Bdgar Wallace saye "there Is so 

much nastiness in modem Uterature 
that I like to write stories which con
tain nothing more than a Uttle Inno
cent murdering." So far as punish
ment to the offenders is concerned 
there seems to be much "Innocent 
murdering" in our daily life. 

• • • • 
The P. W. Woolworth Company, 

which started 50 years ago on a bor
rowed capital of $300, WiU celebrate 
Its golden anniversary year by ex-

'pehdIng-$3;000;0(JD iH' an adverilsing , 
campaign. Nobody beUeves the Com
pany WiU need to borrow the three 

• million. 
• * • • 

"Plain mouse gray" is the color 
tone declared to be Just thethlng for 
the weU-dressed man of 1929 to wear. 
Breathes there a man with soul so 

dead 
Who ever to his tailor said 
Make me a suit of plain mouse gray, 
I'U be in fashion if only for a day. 

• • • * 
A few years ago the auto Industry 

sought to sell a car to every family. 
Recently the aim was two cars per 
famUy. Now the slogan Is "A Car 
for Every Adult." The first two ob
jectives were attained in a short time. 
Who WlU say the time Is not near at 
hand when every adult wiU have an 
automobUe? 

• • • • 
The KeUogg antl-war treaty failed 

of ratification In the Japanese Diet. 
Ex-Mlalster of Justice Ozakl stated 
that the Japanese government ap
proved the treaty In principle and 
would adhere to it in spirit. It'looks 
as though the Japanese statesmen 
had been taking lessons from the 
XTrtlted States senators as regards ac
cepting treaties. 

• • • • 

Representative Boylan, Democrat, 
of New York, reporting for a com
mittee whose business It was to see 
what could be done to make the Con
gressional Record a more readable 
book, suggested that comic .<;trips, 
cartoons, etc., might help, but as 
long as the Congressmen conUnued 
to make uninteresting speeches the 
Record would have to foUow suit and 
remain the season's "Worst Seller." 

• • • • 
Eight hundred unemployed march

ing on London couldn't have made a 
very deep Impression upon the Brit
ish government. Their idea Is to draw 
up certain demands which they In
tend to present to Premier Stanley 
Baldwin, Among other things they 
ask the "right to Uve." At first 
thought that does not sound like an 
unreasonable request, but In light of 
the Prince of Wales' recent visit to 
the coal miners It looks as though It 
was a fair request. 

Junius T^ Hanchett 

Attorney iat Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfleld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and aold oa easy terms 
Pboae, Gr8e&fMdi2-e 

Human Interest Topics For 
Reporter Readers 

Home Town Thoughts 
It wlU cost money to paint a house this spring, but 

It win cost more to let It go. 
It is complained that ^ e hsve too nmny "yes men," 

Who assent to everything said to them, but there are not 
enough who say "yes" when you go around seeking for 
help to carry on the community causes. 

If the country sent a large part of its money., abroad, 
it would not prosper, aad certainly our town won't if 
people send much of its money outside for purchases. 

• • • » • 

Playingr Marbles 
ft has been claimed that the kid game of marbles is 

the oldest sport in the world. Anyway, marbles are 
found among the reUcs of the oldest peoples'of the ' 
world. So whea the youngsters celebrate the bright 
spring weather here In our tov.ii by getting out on the 
waUcs as shooters of these Uttle ^heres, they have 
somethiag in common with primitive chUdhoofl thous
ands of years ago. 

Our Badlo Sets 
Of the 20,000,000 radio sets now in use In the world, 

the United SUtes has half. It is doubtful If ever in 
world history has an InveaUon spread Into general use 
quite so-quickly as radio has. Back a few years ago, 
the posslbUlty of radio in every home looked like a wUd 
dream, ,and today it has become a commonplace of ex
istence. 

The fact th.at we have half the radio sets ia the world 
gives our couatry a wonderful advantage. A country 
where half the famUies have radio sets is going to be 
brighter, beiter educated, and more in touch with mod
em life. 

• • • . • • • • 

Affection for the Home Town 
The town to which people are loyally' attached wiU 

get ahead faster, and one way to produce that loyal 
attachment Is .to teU the children about its fine points. 
Parents, and teachers should emphasize the Idea, In 
.talking to their boys and girls, that they Uve in an'ex
ceUent town which has a good history and opportunities ' 
and advantages, and if this Idea is Impressed on them, 
they WlU come up with pride in their home town. 

If they feel such pride in their home community here 
ia Antrim they wUl do more for It, and their co-opera
tion wUl help the town to accompUsh many desirable 
results and good gains. 

One of the best ways to prove co-operation U to join 
the local Citizens' Association. 

• • • • * 

Promoting Busines.s Confidence 
"I am sure those goods must be aU right, because 

they are advertised so thoroughly." 
Remarks Uke that are constantly being made. An 

article that Is thoroughly advertised commands the pub
Uc confidence. People believe it must be aU right, or a 
lot of money would not be spent in pushing It. They 
would argue thst business concerns could not aflord to 
use their monfey to push articles that are undesirable. 

The truth appUes both to specific articles that are 
widely advertised by the producers, aad which would 
scarcely ever be heard of If it were not for such adver
tising, and It also appUes to the retaU stores that are 
trying to obtain a larger share of trade. Such advertis
ing shows a wUUngness to stand behind aU promises 
made in the pubUc prints. 

PeeUng that way about the advertised stores, people 
flock to them, and their business Increases, and the 
greater volume enables them to make lower prices thaa 
when they started their advertising. 

• • • • • 

Trading Ceqter -Vdvantages 
It Is a wonderful asset for a city or town to have a 

group of efficient retail stores, which are serving the 
pubUc good merchandise at fair" prices, and giving cus
tomers the benefit of the personal experience and Infor
mation about merchandise that can be obtained from 
the salespeople or proprietor of these stores. 

If the people of a community had no group of stores 
that could Uve up to that description, they would pay 
largely to get them. They would make some very gen
erous pledges as a means to secure such concerns. It is 
quite probable that they would pay conslderabl:,- more 
for their goods If necesstry. Just to obtain home stores 
which would offer ample stocks which could be exam
ined without having to go out of town. 

If we did not have such a group of stores In Antrim 
we should be extremely anxious to get them. It would 
save us money to have them, even If we paid more for 
the goods, because of the convenience of obtaining these 
goods at home. 

We already have these stores, and we do not have 
to make any sacrifices to get or keep them. And we 
do not have to pay any more if we buy of them. There 
is every rca.'Jon to think we pay less, since they do busi
ness in a. community where rents and costs of living are 
vcr>- rcason.ible, which reduces the cost of store opera
tion. 

Minding Our Own Business 
Ex-Presldent Coolidge has been quoted as saying that 

his greatest achievement in his high otBce was "minding 
his own bu.slness." This sounds Uke a rather old fash
ioned ideal, and one might inquire how far It fits into 
the modem world. 

Many of the old timers who used to pride themselves 
on minding their own business, were not useful in the 
community. If you asked thew to help in some commu
nity organization, they would say they had aU they 
could do minding their own business. People who were 
busy in philanthropic and charitable enterprises were 
often regarded by these mind-their-own-business folks 
Is Intcreferlng la someone else's affairs. Most of our 
church and civic organization work wotild have to be 
given up, if this attitude was generally tak»L 

These folks had a too Umlted idea of what their own 
business was. When they aUowed their schools to con
tinue Imperfect, their local government to remain ineffi
cient and costly, etc., they were falling to mind their 
own business Just as much as if they had loafed through 
their working hours. 

What ex-President CooUdge had In his mind In the 
above remark was, of course, the habit of ooneentcatlnft 
on the main ends of Ufe, which laclMtos for aU of oa 
•aot, merely the work by whleh'oae earns a Uving, ,1M]t 
those pubUc efforts by which we produce a flne iom-
lAunlty. 
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Drink Water 
If Badk or 

Kidneys Hurt 
Begin Taking Salta If Yeu Feel 

Backaehy or Have Bladder 
Weakness 

CAPITOL 6UIDE CAN 
GIVE THE ANSWER 

Too much rich food forms acids 
Tvhich excite and overwork tbe kid
neys In tbeir efforts to filter it from 
the system. Flhsh the kidneys occa-
elonally to relieve them like yon re
lieve the bowels, removing acids, 
waste and poison, else yoa may feel 
8 dull misery in the kidney regilon, 
ebarp pains in tbe back or sick head
ache, dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, fnll of sediment, 
the channels often get irritated, oblig
ing one to set up two or three times 
during the night 

To' help neutralize these irritating 
Bclds and flush off the body's urinous 
waste, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys may 
tben act fine and bladder disorders 
disappear. 

This famous salts is made from ths 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthia, and has been used 
for years to help clean and stimulate 
sIURglsh kidneys and stop bladder Ir
ritation. Jad Salts is Inexpensive and 
makes a delightful effervescent Utbla-
water drink which mlUions of men 
and women take now and then to 
help prevent serious kidney and blad
der disorders. By all means, drink 
lots of good water every day. 

EVERY DISEASE 
FOUND IN CHINA 

THAT 
tOUGH 

the nfe easr wsr baf ote 
wotw troobie* foQow. Take 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUND ANO TAR 

The tried home remedy tor breakiaj i 
up coltU relieving throat troubles 
healing and soothing—quick relief 
for coughing and hoarseness.. 

tOe at aU drawghte 
Vtetfkt't Toothieb* Dnv*. 

For Cuts, Burns 
Bruises, Sores 

Try HANFORD'S 
BA1.SAM O F M Y R S H 

AH iteiiteelreexieeaifteiAt 
BtAUatitteettatU. 

Poor Sight 
The car was crowded and many 

were standing. An elderly man with 
poor sight was sitting, and before him 
was standing a young woman who 
dropped her handkerchief accidentally 
into the man's iap. Another man saw 
the handkerchief, touched the old 
man and called his tittentlon to the 
handkerchief In his lap, whereupon 
the old man, looking down and mis
taking it for his shirt, quickly shoved 
it Into his trousers and rode peace
fully on. the Woman ;belnR none the 
wiser for her loss, ns she bad'^hot 
known the handkerchief fell. 

Old-Timer Has Ready Re
ply for Every Tourist. 

Washington.—A little girl of seven 
eame down from Massaehnsetts tise 
other day to visit ber. grandfather. 
Be met ber at the train. As tbe two 
emerged from tbe Doloo station the 
little girl glimpsed the dome of the 
National Capitol ID the distance, and 
with a cry of delight turoed to tbe 
old man. 

"Grandpa, I know wbat tbat place 
to." 

He looked at ber wltb Interest. 
J rrbat's your capitol," tbe UtUe one 
said. "Your capitol." 

And "grandpa"—Capt B. J. Cady, 
chief of guides for more tban SO years 
at the NaUonal Capitol, admits tbat 
he regards the building Is pretty 
mucb tbe same way. 

Took Post in Hayes' Regime. 
Rutherford B. Hayes was President 

iif the Dnlted States when Captain 
I 'ady took up bis post in ,the rotunda 
»f the Capitol building. Tbat was 50 
years ago. Since that time Captain 
<.'ady has conducted untold thotisands 
i>f people throogb tbe many interest
ing corridors aod chambers of this 
structure. 

To sit and talk with Captain Cady 
is to obtain ao unforgettable picture 
nf the great events and outstaodlng 
tigures ID the last half century of 
.America's national life. Be bas ob-
'<erved all of them at close range dur
ing this SO-year period, and talks of 
Ihem with as mncb ease as be uses In 
ilescribing one of Trumbull's paintings. 

Bat It Is bis experiences as a guide 
rliat be delights most to tdk of. Bis 
lally contact with people from every 
•section of the country affords him a 
rare opportunity to study the tourist, 
lie Is called upon to answer as many 
ronllsh questions as any other man 
in the United States. And Just how 
foolish some of these questions pro
pounded by tonri'sts can be no one 
Knows hetter than Captain Cady. 

Always an Answer Ready. 
Datll tbe other day be thought he 

nad been asked every possible ques
tion about the Capitol building, bot 
line visitor popped a brand new one. 
He was asked: 

"Bow much does this building 
weigh?" 

.N'ot daunted, the captain gravely 
iinsWered: 

"Approximately 999,783.2]0 pounds." 
The chap walked away, perfectly sat
isfied. 

Be is frequently asked, after a party 
'has been -shown both the botue and 
senate chambers, to point ont the place 
where congress meets. More than once 
a visitor bas requested an introduc
tion to a senator or representative 
from his home district when that sen
ator or representative Is not a mem
ber of congress, but the state legis
lature. 

Couples on their honeymoon flock to 
Washington and Captain Cady enter
tains them. He has become an expert 
in picking out the bride aod groom 
from among the otbers In tbe party. 

BUOYS U BE BUOYS 
OR MAY BE GHOSTS 

SanitatioD in W e s t e r n S e n s e 
C o m p l e t e l y L a c k i n g . 

Washington,. D. C—In China every 
known disease exists, and Hotids, wart 
and famines are common. - But tbe 
political and economic situatloB atTeets 
tbe people's bealtb more than say ot 
tbe diseases. In tbe opinion of an of-
llcUl of the United States pnblic bealtb 
service wbo bas recently returned 
from China. Ignorance and terrlflc 
poverty are of course responsible for 
the prevalence of tuberculosis, small
pox, cholera, intestinal diseases and 
diseases resulting from faulty diet. 

Sanitation In tbe western sense ts 
completely lacking for all but tbe 
wealthy mandarin class. In fact, nut 
numbers of tbe Chinese popnIatloD 
bave not even p roof to cover tbem 
while they aleep. or to protect tbem 
from the elements. Tbeir entire prop
erty consists of tbe rags tbey wear as 
clothing. Tbe ricksha coolies, bot and 
sweating after their last run. bare no
where to sleep at oight but tbe pave
ment. Sncb exposure combined wltb 
underfeeding makes tuberculosis espe
cially prevalent among them. 

No foreigner dares to eat uncooked 
food in China. Salads of raw lettuce, 
celery, tomatoes, etc, are so danger
ous as to be problbittve In spite'of 
all precautions, foreigners nearly al
ways get dengue fever If they are to 
the country for any length of time 

A fungous infection of tbe feet 
known as Boogkong foot Is very com
mon. It is spread by tbe bsrefoot cool
ies, but shod mandarins and foreign
ers also acquire i t 

The dvll wars are of course respon
sible for great loss of life. This Is 
due not so mucb to the anmbers 
killed ID battle as to the starvation 
that results when all tbe able-bodied 
fneo of a large district are called from 
tbe fields to tbe armies. Crop fallnre 
Is the first cooseqneoce and famine 
the second. In a country as thickly 
populated as China, failure of one 
crop spells disaster far more complete 
than ID other less densely peopled 
countries. 
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Nothing New «t All. 
"Don't cry. little boy. Vou'll get 

your reward In the end." "S'pose so. 
That's where I alius do git U." 
r 

Would Inflict 10,000 
Goats on North CaroUna 

Klnston, N. C—D. Eugene Wood. 
Klnston sportsman, would have tbe 
general assembly of Nortb Carolina 
spend SlU.OOO to buy 10,000 goau and 
tum them loose In the eastem and 
westers part of tbe state lo the hope 
that the number wonld Increase to 
100.000 In ten years. 

He believes, does Mr. Wood, that 
tbe goats would: 

Rid the state of weeds and ouder-
growtb and thns beautify woods and 
nataral parks. 

Eradicate snakes and other pests. 
Dy eating up weeds and things that 
snakes lurk IIL 

Give the mosquito population a 
wallop by eating weeds In marshes 
nnd allowing tbe sun to dry up the 
water puddles. 

And, anotLer thing, they would 
provide a new supply of game, be 
sa.vs. adding. 

"ir yon don't t)elleve It try to catch 
a tame billy goat wben be doesn'i 
want to be caught" 

Traces of Ancient Race 
Unearthed in Nevada 

Los Angeles. Calif.—Traces of the 
oldest Americans are being sought in 
Nevada and eastem Callfoinia by an 
expedition from the Southwest mu
seum. The expedition, whlcb Is led 
by M. R. Harrington. Is exploring a 
region that Is almost unkoown coim
try from the arcbeologist's point of 
view. 

Scattered discoveries made tn Ne
vada show tbat tbe early Pueblos 
lived and farmed that far northward. 
Traces-of tbe old basket makers, wbo 
preceded the Pueblos and lived many 
centuries before Christ have also 
been found. 

The territory chosen by tbe expe
dition may yield evidence of Ameri
cans much older than this, aceording 
to James A. B. Scberer, director of 
the museum, for It Is generally sccept
ed that the original Americans en
tered this conntry by way of Bering 
strait and migrated down throngb the 
West crosslng_^ the valleys where the 
expedltino will camp. Special atten
tion Is to be given to caves of tbe re
gion, according to Mr. Scherer, be
canse in these dry and protected re
cesses the remains aod possessions of 
the earl; Americans are fouod best 
preserved. Tbe caves arc being 
rapidly looted by Irresponsible relic 
hunters, scientists have found, and 
must be explored soon or never. 

When ffour 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Baby bas lltUe upsets at times. AIi 

your 6are cannot prevent them. But yoo 
can be prepared. Then you can do wbat 
any experienced nurse would do—whal 
most physicians would tell you to do— 
give a few drops of plain Castoria. Nc 
sooner done than Baby is soothed; re 
lief Is Just a matter of moments. Yet 
yon have eased your child without use 
of a single doubtful dmg; Castoria Is 
vegetable. So it's safe to use as often 
as an Infant bas any little pain you 
cannot pat away. And Ifs alwaya 
ready for tbe crueler pangs of eoUcot 

,constlpatioB or diarrhea; effectlTe,too 
for older difldrea. .Tfsenig.fivt tsOUon 
gottlei Iters besoM iett gear. 

French Rush to Defend 
the Innocent Oyster 

Paris, France.—France has mshed 
fo the defense of the oyster against 
attacks by British medical scientists. 
V. Borde, a French oyster magnate, 
on behalf of the republic takes vigor
ous Issue with the British position 
that oyster vltamlnes are of "llttie tm-
Dortance." 

The research work, said M. Borde. 
of Madame Raoduln and Doctor Por-
tler of the Sorbonoe bad proved to a 
skeptical world that the oyster eoo-
taloed a large qoantity of vltamlne C 
He added that American experiments 
had disclosed tbe existence of vlta
mlnes A and B. 

Cuba Quits Bongo Drum 
as Incitenient to Savagery 

Havana.—The Cuban government 
has prohibited the beating of tbe Af
rican bongo dmm. 

The restriction carries heavy pen
alties on the ground that the monoto
nous revert>eratlons Indace s state of 
savagery In Ignorant listeners snd s 
state of Irritation In others. 

To those who have studied the his
tory of Africa the bongo dmm is well 
known as the wireless system of Af
rican tribes, and beats from these 
drums, sometimes 2.5 miles apart 
send messages throughout tbe densest 
Jungles. To those wbo have studied 
voodoofsm tbe bongo dmm Is like
wise known, for It Is used to incite 
dancers to s dangerous state of sav
agery. 

Strange Adventure on Staten 
Island Ferry. 

New Tork.—Buoys wUI t»e !»ooy« 
ontU tbey mistake their vocUIoa la 
life and become posiUsU.or gboets, 
depending oo the polot of view. 

Tbe trip on tbe SUten lalaxtd feny-
boet wbere meo are men and ferry
boats m«^y ttansportatloo problems 
is long and toterestlnc 

So Interesting tbat tbe eaptain wlio 
was still young and soseepUble peld 
more attentiOD to two pretty girls 
walking along tbe salooB deek tban 
be did to tbe steerlus of tbe boat He 
uneoosdously steered tbe veasd to
ward tbe shore. 

Along the shore, or ratber some Ut
tle distance out tbe EoremiaeDt an-
tborltles bave placed niee iarse wbite-
bnoya: Tbew tmoys imrktbe line is-
side whIdi fs safe ancbbrage. Tbat 
Is, It U safe If tbere ts oo ferryboat 
wltb 8 susceptible captain stebrins-

bewrn in the Cabin. 
Tbe boat drew oeerer and nearer 

to tbe line of buoys and finally bit 
oae ot tbem a glandng blow suffl
dently bard to knock tbe buoy oo Its 
side. 

Now It Is necessary to go below to 
the cabin. Tbe passeoger Ust was 
small. It consisted of one man, wbo 
was dejectedly seated oo tbe side of 
tbe boat nearest to tbe shore. Tbis 
petseager bad been celebrating som^ 
thiog or otber. He imagined be wa^ 
at sea. He Inrcbed eviery now and 
tben as tbe boat rolled and every once 
in a whUe be picked himself oif tbe 
floor and replaced himself oo the seat 
He muttered to himself continuously. 
"Dirty weather." or "It's s wild nlgbt 
at sea." 

He bad Just picked blmself up for 
tbe sixth time wbeo tbe ferryboat 
nnknowo to the captain, bsd strack 
the buoy. As tbe boat veered off. the 
buoy, whlcb was long and high, 
swuog back aod on tbe rebound 
smashed straight through tbe window 
of the ferryboat and then as rapidly 
heeled over the other way. 

Tbe buoy was painted wblte and it 
selected tbe window under wbich the 
passenger was sitting for the one to 
be broken, and then to make tbe Job 
complete it tapped the passenger on 
the bead aod disappeared as quickly 
as it bad arrived. Th^ passeoger saw 
nothing but a ghostly white object 
bitting him wben he was not expect
ing .t aod theo going away betore be 
thought of Its conduct He was an
noyed and not a Uttle trigfatoted. 

If tbe shsttered glass hadnt been 
tbere as visible evidence he would 
have coDdnded that it was all a 
dream. 

Besides, be bad a bomp on the side 
of the head and l̂e went on deck to 
remonstrate geotly with the captain 
or aoyooe else be could find. Be fotmd 
tbe mste. 

"Wbat the b—i do yoo mean." be 
said, "bnstlog that wlodow over my 
head and then bittiog me without 
telling me first?" 

Mate Is ^rorried. 
The mate began to get wdrried. 

He didn't know anytblng attoot tbe 
buoy and he didn't know bow ro 
haodle a case of delirium tremens. 
He did the best be could. He per
suaded the passenger to show him 
where tbe window had been broken. 
They went below. 

"Why," be said, "you're liable to 
get into trouble for tbat if anyone 
fiods out tbat you broke tbat window 
you'll have to paj for It and maybe 
go to JaU for causiog wilful damage" 

"But" protested the passeoger, "1 
dldo't break the window. Some ooe 
broke It from tbe outside aod bit me 
over the bead." 

"They conldot break It from tbe 
onslde.'' replied the mate, "there is 
00 deck outside <be wlodow. Ton go 
to sleep again and get off tbe boat 
wheo she docks before tbe captain 
finds atMut this." 

Tbe passenger looked out of tbe 
window and sure enougb tbere was 
DO deck. He seemed mystified. Tbeo 
he walked over *o tbe other side of 
the boat sat down and as be fell 
asleep agaio be murmured, "Tiien it 
was a ghost I thought It wns st first 
but what did be want to bit me for 
He alo't a friend of mine." 
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THERE axe certain times when 
nearly every woman sbonld accq>t 

tiie aid and coinfort of Bayer A^Miin. 
Not jnst for the miexpected headarfiB 
tbese tiddets idieve so^readily. Not 
jnst for colds wliidi tiiey deck so 
qniddy. Ba^er Aspirin brhigs eas^ on 
the days too many wonien ^SOL snbnut 
to pain tiat is not natnral,not necessary, 
JTiis relief is perfectiy faannkss, as in 

âS nses. Remember tbis! Lode iat 
Bayer on tiie box and itXxm 
proven directioas foond inside. 

SPIRIN 
ae Vaswt JtsnatMetnsa ot MwwrrthicMter at tUltttkeartt 

First A i d -
Home Remedy Wedc 

The Good Samaritan figures In tbe 
1929 "Hrst Aid—Home Remedy Week" 
and Is designated as tbe "First First 
Aid." This annnal merchandising 
fesUral arrives with S t Patrick's 
Day, contloues March 17-23 and 
marks tbe dghtb anniversary of tbe 
plan dedicated to Dragdom by Ster
ling Products, Incorporated, In 1S22 
and Immedistely qxmsored by tbe 
National Association of BetaU Drug
gists. Seeld^ tbe great advertising 
and sales possibiUtles in tbe plan and 
Its helpfulness to humanity, the Na
tlooal Wholesale Druggists' Assoda-
Uoa bas swung behind it witb_ tbe en-
tbusiastie suggestion that druggists 
use local newspapers, aod 'providing 
them with suggestive advertising 
copy tied to tbe National slogan, 
"Fill That Medicine Cbest Now!" 

Coming at a time when housewives 
are thinking of hou5te deanlng, tbe 
command bas added psychological 
sales valne Secretary S. C Henry 
of the N. A. K. D , out of long ex-
perieoce says: "No one knows better 
than the average retail druggist how 
much ocedless suffering there is tie-
cause most people are neglectful in 
the matter of making provision for 
the hour of oeed wbicb is snre to 
come wben sndden illness or unfore
seen acddent calls for Immediate at
tention." 

"Quick Relief Insurance" ts tbe 
new definition of First Aid—Home 
Remedy Week s objective and is thus 
bringing the nation's -Health Serv
ice Stations" into doser eve»-y day life. 

Fbynaam Net Needed 
Henry Miller, a farmei oear Al-

toona. Kan., heard a cradling sotmd 
every time he drew a breath, and It 
worried him. He was afraid his heart 
was affected and went to a doctor for 
an examination. The doctor, in addi
tion to prooouodng bis beart all 
right located tbe source of tbe noise. 
It came from a small buckle oo MU-
let's suspenders. 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

MMW IS, far yuur emu 
eceattttt atti tas wdfaie 
ef yenr ebSdien, yoa 
Jioold never be witfaoiita 
boze£ AgottMV Casttra 
S w e e t P o w d e r * 
tor children tor vaa 
aJSZOQCbOBS tOfi S6SS0B« 

'Tbey Break m Colds, 
Begalate the Bowels, 
BMeve Fererislmea*, 
ConstipstieB^TMO:' 

*Bt Sl»smi11st„a,(i ttaoMea. 
XhedbrUaetaatatareratyeti 
te taka—dOinnEka tbaa. A B D n c i 
Dee'tatattanaiaiaae. THalperlrmi Wtae, 
AddKHKOEBSS GBATOO-LaSaK.N.T. 

KCSSET SEED POTATOES 
The best vanetj we're ever srawn. Wea-
dntnUr taMr eaa memlr. soed keepen, easy 
STOwlEC and heary yielden. Sl.S* a ba. S asd 
10 bo. lota: t l .M la !«•• qoantltr. F. 0._B. 
SelleTarUle. Pa. Edwta Sooder. Sellenrme. Fa. 

Cattish 
The Chorus Lady—I know I alo't 

got mucb voice. My face Is my for-
tuoe. 

Rougb Soubrette — Welt poverty 
ain't oo crime, but If you shonid gu 
bankrupted Td hate to be tbe re«-
celver. 

Up-Towm PoeitisB 
"1 hear that you have a new Job." 
"Tcah, rm a manicurist In a bak

ery." 
"Manicurist in a bakery?** 
"Teah, I got charge of tbe lady-

fingers." 

. Jt's enough to make the pot boll, 
when the kettle calls It black. 

A S T O R S A 
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Ancient Tomb* Dug Up 
on PUygroundt Site 

Varese, Italy.—A oaaiber of tombs 
of the Oall<vCeltic era bave lust been 
discovered at Sesto Cslende lo the 
(liorse of prepsring the oew sports 
erouod for the "ballllas" or Fasdsi 
Boy Scouta. 

Tbe tombs eontaloed fnoenu oms 
aad cases of ru'ilmentary style. Uore 
lDter«stIiig wss the fmaii eoilectloe 
of arms, sbielda, buckler swords aad. 
otber «arilk« implements wbieh eaiM 
to licM ts tbe largeat et tbe teeabe. 
^oWe wbrkcd broste etostsetnfst s 

rtaia HWIIISS w«rt alse Aleeeferea. 

Flaw IB Washingten Sarrey 
Madison. Wis.—A daw lo surveying 

ootes made by Oeorge Washington 
showing 30 per cent more scresge 
than a plot actually contained, bas 
been discovered by s University of 
Wisconsin stodent 
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I Britain Has Lifeboat | 
I for Disabled Aircraft 9 
9 Dover. England.—A oew type c 
Pi of motor lifeboat spedslly g» R 
1̂  signed to go to the aid of alt^ u 

She will be the flrst Britlsb 
lifeboat to be fitted wltb wire
less. Sixty-four feet long, with 
s speed of 17 to 18 knots, tbe 
cnlft will be tbe largest tod 
fastest llfebost is tbe world. Sbe 
will bave two eabliM to'kold 
about eo people, be Ugfated by 
eledrldty and bave a sesfcbi 
light and llue-throwlit gaa. 

Tons of Plant Food 
Extracted From Air 

Colombus. Ohio.-In 1928 sdentlsts 
captnred oeariy 1.000,000 tons of nitro
gen oot of Uiin sir—s source tbat is 
loexhaustlble. 

Tbe process ts known ss "fixing" 
sir nitrogen snd Is tbe bssis of an 
todustry tbst rapidly ts derelopinc ba 
this couutry. 

Dr. Firman EL Bear of tbe soils de
partment of Ohio State uolrerslty 
says tbe anionot Is eqnlTalent to more 
than ASXfifXD tons of sulphate of un-
mooia, tti more tban 6,000,000 tons ot 
oltnite of soda. 

All Those Who SeU Gifto 
Can't Escape Tax Laws 

Wasbington.—Tboee wbo sell tbeir 
glfU cannot always escape tbe aO-
embradng tax laws. Tbe Supreme 
ebort bas dedded that if tbe prioe 
tMdved for a gift was Mgher tbaa 
t te donor paid tbe differeaee ws* tsx. 
sbte. Tb« foestioD w n broogbt be-
t e n the eourt by tbe wife of Chief 
HeUee Tsffs oepbew, Mts. Ptssbe^b 
^ Itaft, wbo lost tbe eMs, tbe sold 

t stock fa s niocar eattgeay gtree bet 
d » bm tbtbet stid rlMlfM | U . 7 n 

Udp Kidneys After Grip 
Don't Ne^ec* Kidney and Bladder IrregnhritiM. 

HAS gc^ or fti kft yoa stxC adiy—aU wora out? Fed 
tired and dfow»y sofa nagging badaAe, besdMhe 

and ^eg^ spelM Axe the kidney ecretions too freancnt; 
acanty or bornit^? Too often dus iodieates skggUi kid* 
tie/fs and abooUn t be ntoecttd, 

Tbonsands idy oo ZXMII'SRDC Oben's, S staaofant 
dioaretic, increase die activity o£dK kidneys andaaristia 
tbe dnnimtioo of waste hi'i"''*'"* Axe cndoend every 
wbere. Adiyourtiei^Aetl 

b: 
Doan's ^ _ 

AtdlAAsi^Tfc'sl R Y . 
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Bob Jones j&tremely Left-Eyied ii 

<• ^ . t, 

WANTED̂  to BUY 
OUCttuie eotd'Sttunpe 

qdodag-priees fMdd IOe 
WH. HWWIJaW 

1«1< 

AOKKT8. FULX. OB FABT TnOI 
^tsaoat m«iMX makar on market. Foldlna 
Bectr ie atart. New. TTnlane. Sella at d e b t 
tiverybodr wanta one. Make,from ten to 
twentt dollars per day. Write FOt.^DKS. 
MiJCTBIC HBATER CO.. DgTBOIT. MICH. 

Otaeum Qea Statloa. Best Boom: located 
state Ughwar between Fall River, Kew 
Bedford. lfaa&; doinc good biulneas; sae-
riflca; inelndlnir 4.room dwelling, t-car 
fcarage; l«.4l>0. Empire Brokers, ItJ W. 
42sd St., M̂  T. 

gR .flrst tlilns tbe otdrfsshioned golf teacber told you, nnd prob-
abiy\tl)e la^.''tblng joor devastated partner ID a four-ball match 
told TOO, wua.to keep your eye on tbe ball. Bnt oeitber of tbem 

tdd-yoo -wbieb ^yfejiv. . . . ••: 
It is a eoHmKliat etirloiul and aot at all well-known fact that the 

golfer—expert-aild d«frei><ria right-eyed or left-eyed the same as he Is 
rigbt-handed or left-handed, though not always on the same side. 
Walter Uagen and Bobby Jones, to employ two notable examples, are 
right-banded and extremely lileft-

\ > eyed. Bubby is so. teft-eyed. tt̂ nt be 
sboots a revolver^ wlth^.bls right 
baod and aims it .with his. ieft eye. 
closing the. risht eye. And be is a 
sarprtsingly good revolver shot 
His main trouble in trap shooting 
or ic field shootlbg.ls that be has 
to elo«e-bIs ieft ^ye, shootliig from 
the rl|;ht fbonlder, to iceep t h e ] 
comnia&diiig left eye from taking' 
tbe gUjD away from the right eye, 
wblcb be bas to use in pointing. 

One golf writer not long ago 
was misled by tbe prononnced 
"cock" of Bobby's head at tbe start 
of tbe baclcswing—lining bts left 
eye on tbe ball—Into an absurd 
conclusion tbat Bobby watched tbe 
club bead as It started t>ack. Hagen 
has .an. even more pronounced 
"cock" or tilt of tbe bend, as 
be commences the back swing. 
Botb focus tbe ball witb the eye. 

Bobby J OHM. 

It is a distinct advantage to be left-eyed, playing golf right-handed, 
because tbe natural turn bf the bead. In lining tbe left eye on tbe 
ball, is in tbe direction of. and not against, the back swing; tbe posture 
being easier and less strained. 

•f you wlsb to ascertoln wbether you are rigbt-eyed or left-eyed. 
It is easy to do. Make a bole about half an Inch Ui diameter In a sheet 
of notepaper. place a golf ball or a silver coin on tht ground atiout 
four feet away; hold the paper ot arm's length and look at the ball or 
coin wltb botb eyes open. Then close the left eye. If you still see the 
object yon are right-eyed.- If the object disappears, you are left-eyed, 
and ypu will find that the left Is the master-e.ve—a good thing In 
the game of golf. tbongU not at all on essential. 

<>eeeee*eee*e*'»*ge**eg*ee****«*e*g*******************i 

tsrtamtestr 
Kow paying montbly dividends. Booklet fre*. 

HOWIiAJfP, Stocks and Bonds. _ 
8EATTIJ - • - - - WASHINOTOy. 

E t e n for Sale. tOO acres, 4«0 cultivated. 226 
sommerfaUow 120 rye, 20 summerfallow stub
ble. 2t bushels wheat ne Interest. State casb 
paytnent. Box *S, Fillmore. Saskatchewan. 

Serere Casta ot Bbenmatism aad Serions 
hlood aliments relieved by Peerless Blood 
Vemedy. Free trial bottle tA the flrst ti 
writing for It. XcCne tc Co.. East Chicago, Ind. 

Hoaer. a great prerentlr* ot the flu. 12 S-lb. 
paUs. tl.tt; t 10-lb. palls, »7.tO; 1 <0-lb. ean, 
*S.SOi S 60-Ib. cans. $12. Case ot 24 sections 
S4. J. W. Blttenbender. Knoxvllle. Iowa. 

CATXUSaaSS A T T E N T I O N l Cse Cow Balm 
for Oarget. Spider. Cowpox. and Foul. Guar
anteed relief. Send Sl.OO tor W lb. 
COW BALK CO., BINQHAMTOK. »• Y. 

Important I Clotblag Merchant. Are you orer-
atocked oc for any reason wish to discontlnus 
bnsisessT Stock bonght ontrlght or liquidat
ed. Address Aaron A. Mann, Henderson, Ky. 

P iae i i Cacti—6 sasorted. blooming size p lasu 
in Mexican Hand Painted Bowl 12, Postpaid. 
Plants sold by dozen or hundred. Border 
Cacti Co.. 3702 Blsb:e St.. El Paso. Texas. 

FABM WAStJSb', Cash' foVyour"'property, 
farm, btulness or residence. No matter where 
located. Vree intormatlon. INTERNATION-
AI. BBALTT C C Ford Bldg., Detroit. 

l A D I E S interested In spare time work at 
home write ImmedUtely, enclosing stamp. 
Experience nnsecessary. Address Bates, 
Box t i l . Sonth Bend. Ind. 

Dr. Lyon's Wonder 
Prescription No. 2171 
Rbenmatism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Lum
bago is now available. Send $1.00 to 

8. FISCHER, PHARMACIST 
7323 17th Ave. 

Brooklyn . . . . . New Yorlc 
I.earm B c u t y Cattare nt Home—French 
Beanty Culture taught by Correspondence. 
Earn while yon leam. Write Causby Parisian 
School. 1102 O St. KW, Washington. D. C 

For Sale—The most beautiful and profitable 
Orchard Farm In the State of Delaware, on 
I>n Pont Highway near Dover, the Capita: 
City. 270 acres. 14 Room Mansion. 2 tenant 
botises. delightful cUmate. Must be sold. 
Bsrgain. Geo. A. McDi^nlel. Denton, Md. 

Sbiple Taotl<aehe Bemedy gives quick relief. 
Anyone caa easily prepare at home. Direc
tions for making 2ec. Mention this paper 
JOBBFH OBMIME, JB. . W e t Xewton, Pn. 

YOC WATTT TO WBtTSr Send i l for secret 
plan. Mrs. B. earned (700 her first year 
while she learned. Not correspondence 
•ehool. B. JOHNSON., MARENGO, IA. 

TOUB TBIP TO FBANCB 
ran be made less expensive, more Interest
ing aod profitahle. Axk the GUIDE ECO-
MOMIQUE. ti West 42nd Street. New Tork. 

Chaiwcttr Bead from Handwriting. Send page 
written In inlc. Trial reading 12c. ComplPte 
analysis 21. International Correspondence 
Society. Box (I t , Grand Rapids. Mleh. 

Send tSe mad get rid of that embainsil i ig 
foot odor. Makes feet clear ot bad odor, 
Ooaraateed or moner refunded. NO-ODE. 
101 W. BBARDSLET, ELKHART, IND. 

Raise Chldteu—22,00* shonid earn .S),«00 
yearly. California's Ideal poultry center. Ev-
err help to Insare yoor succesa. Richards, 
2W41 Laks Rd., Bay Village, Ohio. 

S B X S FOB THB NBW. Improved Fountain 
Pen wtth Stylo-Point. Writes like 17 Petu 
I.adies and gents' sizes. Only 21.00 prepaid. 
OBCBSSNER. BOX 1171. DONORA. PA. 

XFBBTTHIXO IN PETS AND SVPFUXSl 
canaries, parrots, goldfish, troplrals. cages, 
staada, aqnarinms. etc. Writ* for list. 
BAXTBR'a 2« W. 4Mh St.. Bayonae, N. 3. 

AGENTS MAKE SIO BAILT 
Fastest selling knifs sliarpesers on ths mar-
feet: agenta sample aad quantity prices COe 
postpaid. Paramonnt, Box 2(2. Hasleton, Pa. 

CAB OWNBB8 NBBD BUUJBTFBOOF 
tires; ao air: no spar.; prodact er patent for 
•ale; null this ad with your reqneat. HAAO. 
IIM College Ave.. Bronx. W. T. 

BARGAIN OFFER 
20 kVERGREENS 

Send <1 postpaid aad wa aeaS jren at proper 
time of plaatisg; 
S B l s e SprMC CeL S Nenrar Sprae* 
B i M l i l K ttaa S A t w i e a s AitwnMM 

These eeedlings are all -strong planta. 
Mail yovr order today. 

BMBLDNXBM M DB WTK, NnMiTBMa 
. BsK SSS . . . . . 'TaleTtn*, CcoB. 

siting t e M rears. 
Dsy Makng Prepocltfa 

Also ether farsM. Write for dsMriptiaa. 
n a e Heme; alse Mensr Making PrepodtioB. 

Maacln. BreekaeU. Coaa, 

nisslBlmK 
, iUr Mtaiar IMW - " ^ 

T g i p i n j l i a l l l B i i i l r r r e I Mo 
tbemn itnfaldmirtrtimtaf tttaWaet 

CFAYDENMADB 
GOOD FIRST YEAR 

Bespectacled Pitcher of Red 
r Sox Is Clever Hurler. 
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DsDoy MacFuyden, bespectacled 
pitcher of tbe Boston Red Sux, ought 
to, have a hotter r ^ r d than be com
piled In the season of 1928 when he 
vton Dine and lost flfteen gumes. 
There are few pitchers In the innd 
.thnt possess as good a curve bnll as 
the foung&ter who graduated from 
Somerville high school oni; two or 
three years ago. But umpires declare 
Danny's curve will ;aot always behnve, 
It win not always go where Danny In
tends it shall. Tbls lack of control Is 
bis handicap. 

Danny, by the wny. has been wear
ing glasses since he was twetve yenrs 
old and he now Is twenty-three. Thut 
means he was a spectacled pitcher 
while in Somerville. Mass., playing for 
a high school team that bad two other 
future big leaguers, Baskell. Billings 
of the Detroit Tigers and Catcher 
Frank Hogan of the Giants. 

Danny then wos famed for his bat
ting prowess and when he broke into 
the American league opposing pitchers 
said to themselves, "Catf ease up now. 
Here's a kid pitcber at bat and wear
ing glasses, at that." But when the 
youngster came through with a bat
ting average of more than .SOU and 
came" back~In 1627 with one of .283, 
the pitchers changed their opinion of 
Danny and began to work on him witb 
the result that MacFayden batted but 
.143 during the 1928 campaign. 

MacFayden is a real down-easter, 
having been bom at Provincetown, 
tJnpe Cod. His father died when he 
was only four years of age and Danny 
adopted baseball as a profession upon 
completing high school, figuring he 
should aid his mother, who was In' the 
real estate business, in financing the 
family. His mother wnnted him to go 
to Dartmouth, but Danny joined tbê  
Red Soz Instead. 
. His flrst game was a .tough assign

ment, as te was sent in against Wal
ter Johnson. All Somerville tumed 
out to see Danny pitch and he worked 
his best In an effort to win. Be held 
Washington to sis hits, but iost, 4 to 
1. He had his revenge against Wash
ington last year, however. Selected by 
Manager Carrigan to pitch the open
ing game In front of the big crowd at 
Washington, a crowd that Included 
President Calvin Coolldge, he won, 8 
to 5. Washington made three mns off 
him In the first Inning nnd was almost 
helpless before bis curves the rest of 
the route. 

aH^TER 

RAOIO 
Buy your 
radio just 
as you buy 
your farm naachinery... 

John Evers Starts 

WHO MAKES rr—and how? 
Is it simple, and easy to keep 

in order? Will it do its job—and 
keep on doing it? 

Aren't these the qaestiona 70a 
want answered before yoa inveet 
yoor money in a tractor and every
thing else you use on the farm? 

It's the same way with radio. 
Here's an inatiument your family 
will depend upon for years and 
years. You want to know it's al
ways ready to go. 

Atwater Eent Radio comes from 
the lareest manufacturer. It is 
made o f better materials than are 
ordinari ly thought 
necessary. So strictly 
i s i t s r e p u t a t i o n 
guarded that one out 
of every eight workers 
i s a tester or inspector 
—and every set has to 
pass 222 tests before it 
can leave the factory. 

So, when an Atwater Kent come* 
into your home, it is absolutely 
dependable—oTid it stays eo. Yoa 
do not have to fuss and tinker and 
apologize . . . I f Attoater Kent, 
mcdces it, it's ridtt—^tone, volume 
range—everything. More t h a a 
2,0<W,000 owners know it. 

.lohnny Evers, famous oldtlme buse-
bnll ployer, bidding adieu to bis"sport
ing . goods store at Albany. N. Y., 
when he entrained for Boston, where 
he will be assistant manager of the 
Boston Krnves of tbe National Base
ball league. ~' 

\Spoft}fo^es 
Buffalo traded Sterling Stryker to 

Reading for Slicker Parks. Buth are 
rlght-hund pitchers. 

• • • ' 
The only limit to the progress of 

education In thts conntry is tbe sup
ply of football stadiums. 

. • s * 
Tbe West Texas leagne bas added 

Sweetwater and Bastland to tbe cir
cuit, making eight clobs. 

s s • 
EfforU ot Southeastern Baseboll 

league officials to enroll Havana 
among- tbeir members failed. 

• • • 
Higb prices have reached to the 

minors. Tbe Dallas dub paid San 
Antonio $7,S00 for Ftaskamper. 

s, • • 
Tbe St Andrew's Oolf dnb Is tbe 

oldest in the United Ststes. Jnst as 
tbe St. ADdreVs course Is In England. 

• • • 
The Rochester Red Wings moved a 

long way from Monroe, Ls., to PIsni 
aty , Fla, for tbelr 1929 spring train-
Ins eampi, 

Tb« largest pnra* evef bnng op io 
as opM t6If toanaiBe-t waa |1S,00U. 
distrfltpted IB ft^ Jetrthera Opea at 
Atlanta. CL; «ai^ ia 1927. ; 

It seems strange that the news reel:! 
never show a couple of our would-be 
pugilists playing paddy-cake. 

• s s 
The cWestem association has fol

lowed In the steps of other leagues 
in abandoning (he spilt season. 

S S S 

"Apples" Holland, the home-mn 
king of the Middle Atlantic league, 
will bave a trial wltb tbe Orioles. 

e s s 
Cy Lungren, three-sport stnr of 

Penn State teams, wbo assisted with 
football coaching last fall. Is a basket 
ball official. 

s • • 
Of 16 exhibition games scheduled 

by Cleveland, all but* fonr will be 
played' on thetr training grounds at 
New Orleans. 

• • • 
Billy Bvnns says tbe'Oeveland In

dians lost 15 gamra last year because 
tbey couldn't bunt And for the same 
reason <iie New York Yankees won 15. 

• * * 
Roy Worters, bockey player much 

In tbe limelight, standi only S feet 2 
and weighs only 1^. But bis salary 
and pnrchass price rua Into big fig-
ores. 

• • • 
Irving Nelson was an extra-point 

spedaMst for tbe Iowa football team 
In 1928. Ba is starrbig on the bas-
ttet bait court Aow, prdving a q)eci8l 
Iat at makliiii goiala tor; tba lowaas. 

Dreshar to Pilot 1929 
Carnegie Tech Gridders 

Appolntnieut of .John E. Dreshar of 
Irwin. I'n.. a sopliomore, as captain 
of nest j-enr's varsity football squud 
nt CarneKle Institute of Teohndlogy. 
is annouiu'ed by athletic authorities. 
The appnlniment of Dreshnr is the 
iirst mnde under the new plan of hav
ing the conchlns staff, rather thnn the 
squiid itself, select the team leader. 

Formal action by the athletic coun
cil in allowing the conchinK staff to 
clmose rnrnpRle gridiron leaders In 
the future followed a recommendation 
iiiiide by Advisory Conch Walter P. 
Stpffen a year ago. 

At that time he pointed out the dan
ger of perralttinR the players them
selves to choose a leader who might 
be the most popular member of the 
pquad but who might rot necessarily 
be endowed with the qualities of 
leadership on the fleld of action. 

Tenure of office of the appointed 
captain at Carnegie will be conditional 
upon the capabilities of the appointee. 

Notre Dame Is to Build 
$760,000 Grid Stadium 

Notre Dame will erect a ST.'WOOO 
stadium next spring that will seat 50.. 
000 or 60.000 pe0^1e, Rev. Charles L. 
O'Donneli, president of the nn:ver8lty, 
announced at a luncheon given In bis 
honor by tbe Notre Dame Alumni club 
of New York. 

"We mnst have tbe means of play
ing games nt home," be explained. 
"It Is Bcedemicalty not sonnd to have 
a band bf roving athletes. We're 
called the Ramblers, but aot becanse 
we like It" 

President CDoaaell said that with 
s suttabia' stadfnm Notre Dame 
eonld get her football crowds from 
Chicago nnd SouOi Bend. 

Honse ennent or battesy i 
yonr diolee 

Qnality Atwater KentRadio—firstcboico 
of mral &milie« everywhere—is offezcd 
in two forms: 1. For all-electric opera-, 
tion direct from the same house ennent 
tbst lighu yonr home; you merely plsg 
in. 2. For operation from batteries. 

Either way. you get 
plenty of power for loog* 
laage reception, natniil 
tone, and instsntaneons 
program selection with 
the FtrtX-visioM Dial. 
There are several alI-eleo> 
tricmodelsand two battery 
models. 1^ an Atwater 
Kent dealer advise yon ss 
to which is best for yonr 
locality. 

Battery Sets, 1149—868 

_ bed ia soI( 
tfsM 4S, m\ MoM 4», 

ad. Fuu.-niios DUL fiaitbed I 
trhl. t68. Ftiecs de Bs(iDdad«tab« 
scbaUuiM. 

Model 56 
Ths Bsv in^a-eBt Mt thst Su 
M beaatiibllTaaTwfcsre. Fni^ 
Tision DUL For n*-U» TsIt, 
SO.MeTda ilunstlBC cnRssu 
Baqnina 6 A. C tnbwud IKC-
tif^nbe.WUbsatnbM,t9?. 

l4«(EleetrieXt77 
Per 11»-U0 n m SO.M <7eU s l u n ^ 
tins cazTCBt. ReqnSn* 6 A. C tsbss 
HA 1 McCiljriBf tabs, 177 (withsas 
tnbw). " 

to/ Oaa>ee»i—eterfS>a,iari^\t—AtaatKrtm'Raii»Ba 

PriMt •<igki(r tdghar uett of tit Kockim 

Atwater Kent Mfg. Co. A. Aaeattr teu, Pret, 4700 Wissahickon A v e Philadelphia, Pa 

MONTCIAIP 
itoom&Barh 
rabud Sbomr 

»3to*5 
per day 

For S ^noiu 

*4 '6 

49th to 50th Streets 
Lexington Avenue 

New Vork City 
Ne*" Yorki Nevett and 

Ftnett Hotel 
800 Rooins 
800 Baths 

Radio in Every Room 
3 minutts* wtUc from Grand 
^ntral,TtmcsS<]tisrc,Rftli 
Avenue Shops tod raoit 
mpoftant c o m s m c u l csa* 
tresilesdiag shops aad tlie* 

atrc*. 10 minutes 
to Peafi. StatK>o. 

Grmtf C M M ( tetoe* 
omty 2 thert 

S.CnfwyTtjte 
PrttUa>t 

Peer Donkey I 
"Tes, sir." said Mr, Gallagher, "It 

was funny enough to make a donkey 
laugh. I laughed till I cried." 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Make ti to (10 a day proflt taking ordersf 
Shlne-on, the vondvr glass cleaner; ao wa
ter or «oap necessary: writo today. Tha 
Shlne-On Co., SSS Cambridge St., All»ton,Maiis. 
MAKE LADDERS—11 hardwood turned 
rounds, SSc postpaid; makes 12-root ladder; 
buy 9ldcR at hoirip; boro holes: that's â L 
J. H. O'NEIL. CA88ADAOA, N. T. 

An InTrstmrht—Establlnhed and succerstui 
mfg. Corp. haa limited numbiT ot preferred 
stock In blocka of SIOO, (500. yielding 8 4 % . 
Reply, Station A, P. O. Box 154, Botton. Masa. 

G«s Stiittoa. Ltsnchroom; located main high
way, Norfolk Co., Mass.; dol::; excellent 
business; no competition; must ho a'on to 
be appreciated. Empire U.-okers, 112 W. 
<2Dd St., N. Y. 

Ire Cr«<un Businesi; Alao 7-Ruom DwelllnKI 
96 mllej from BoBton; establlahoil U year-Hj 
doing excellent business; e<julpp -̂d with mu
chlnery to manufRturc own Ice croam; 
owner retiring: will sell at sacrlflce. Empire 
Brokers. 168 W. 42nd St.. X. Y. 

I.lcht Mnnnfacturtna: Rant, near Boaton; 
16.000 square feot floor apace; electrically 
equipped: plan.t rlRht beside railroad; actual 
value of property, 130,000: will sacrlflce. 
Further particulars. Empire Brokers, 161 W, 
4 ind St.. y . Y. 

Balsam Fir Pillows 
The go»d health kind are 15x18, In-nile4 
with frisBh picked tlpa ot l.onitha and will 
retain the odor of Balsam I'ir for years, A 
nice pillow at a low price, Mailed any a4« 
dress In U. S. on receipt of 11.56 each. 

SPRAGUE CO. 
DAXFORTH M A i y R 

CaOANTIC M.\II.; OVER 100 PIECE.S 
guaranteed If you list your name in my dl* 
rectory: one month 10c. 3 months 25c. E D 
WARD ARMOUR, i:6K Bast 2lith St., N. Y. 

C«wb«y and Raneh Pictnren, Made on soma 
of the largest ranches In Texas. No movie or 
Rodeo stuff. Send SOc for set of 6 or (1.0$ 
far 12, RAY RECTOR, Stamfo|d, Texas. 

PROOF OF DYES 
~ is ill tlie cl veiii<r / 

Ot 
Words wont dye a 

dress, or coat, or sweater. It takes ^ 
1 anilines to do that That's why Dianiond Dye* 

I contain from three to five times more aniline* 
tbaa any other dye—by actual test. 
It's tbe aaiUnei in Diamond Dyes tliat do thd 
work; tbat grre the colors such brilliance; such 
depth and permanence. It's real aniline that keeps 
then from giving things that re-dyed look; from 

spotting or strealong. 
Next time yoo have dyeing to do—tiy Diamond 
Dyes. Thtn eoatpare results. See how soft, bright, 

new'-kjokkag the colors ore. Observe how they keep 
their brilSooce tixrongh wear and washing. Your dealer 

wSi refund your sx»ey if yeu don't agree Diamond Dyes are better dyes. 
The wM« package of Diamond Dyes is the original "all-purpose" dye for 
any and every kind of materiaL It will dye or (va siOc, wool, cotton, linen, 
nyon or any mixture of materials.. Tbe bltie package is a spedal dye, for 
silk or wool only. With it you, can dye your valnable articles of silk or wool 
with results eqnal to the fioest'profesajoaal work. When yoa boy—remembee 
this. The blue package dyes sifle er woet oofar. The teMtt package will dy* 
ererr kind of goods, B>etadii« aiBc and wool Yom dealer han boa Stckagcfb 

Diamond Ctees 
AX Aid, VJK̂ II flVOttM 
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Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

SLATS' UAST 
BY ROSS FARQUBAR 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

HRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I o all in need of Insnrance 1 should 
be pleased to have yoa ea}l on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Bight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night . 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advert isement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel . 33-4 Antrim, N . H . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Friday—Pa put 1 over on Anl Em
my tonite at the super table and I 
dont beteave she bas saw tbe point of 
it Yet neither. She was asting why 
sum of tbe Musikal shows witch 
shows on Broad way St. in Noo York 
stays for suchy long run sum times 
and pa answered and replyed They ron 
90 long on acct they have so mat g 
laigs. 

Saterday—I overherd a conversa • 
shun of 2 men tawking today an they 
both was all bandiged up like they 
had ben in a cupple recks or sura 
thing. 1 man sed tn the other man. 
What happened to you and the ulher 
man sed I bep lerning my wife to 
drive the ottomobeel what happened 
to you and the ulher man replyed in 
answer and sed Well 1 refused to lern 
my wife to drove the ottomobeel. An 
80 I ihot of are teechers tawk on cos 
en eifect. 

Sunday—Pa dussent no weather he 
will have bis job tomorro or not be-
cuz in the paper the other day he 
puts the rong headline over the peace 
about the new wimens litery society 
and it red Museum of Antickities Op
ened. Sum of the wimen is pritiy 
sore at the editer and tbe later is 
sore at pa. 

Munday—Ma and pa has been in
vited to go to the maskerade ball and 
pa was a saying he diddent no what 
to roake up as. Ma sed Well you 
have ben reading about them Suthem 
Kernels and ect. why dont yon Era-
personate a gsntelman. And pa got 
about \ sore at ma. General Serenes 
seems to.prevade. 

Teusday—I am afrade that if the 
teecher dont take back what she sed 
to me today I will be kwitting skool. 
She sed if a diddent- emproove in 
rithmitic why she was a going to send 
me home for good. Even at that I 
dont supose it wood be very plesant 
at home if that wood Happen to 
Occur. 

Wensday—Jake got kep in tonite. 
The teecher waa a trying to show 
what the wird Dignifide ment. So 
she sticks up her hed and walks acrost 
the floor and ast Jake how she walked 
and he sed Bow Legged. 

ThirHday—After skool I told Blis
ters that his rna was looking fer him 
and tonite when he cum up to are 
house why he woodent set down. So 
I gess she must of found him. 

Card of ThanKs 

Miss Lorane Blake, of Boston, was 
a week-end guest at the Waumbek. 

John M. Bumbam bas resumed hie 
work again at the Goodnow-Derbj 
store, after a few weeks' illness. 

There will be a aocial dance on 
Friday evening of this week, Marcl 
22 , at Bennington t o w n . hall, wit! 
music by Majestic Orchestra. 

A St . Patricks party waa given ii 
their rooms on Tuesday evening, by 
William M. Myers Post, No. 50 , Am
erican Legion; guests of the evening 
were members of the Aaxiliary, tbelr 
husbands and friends. Refreshment 
were served after games and cards 
were played. A very pleasant eve-

{ ning was enjoyed. ^iii;^ 

Grange Notes 

District Deputy Mr. Hodges, of 
Weare, visited Antrim Grange, at the 
last meeting. The fourth degree wts 
worked for his inspection. He spoke 
highly of the work. After a bounti
ful supper, a sbSrt literary program 
was enjoyed: Recitation, " T h e Little 
T h i n g s , " by M. H. Wood; Question 
Box. John Lang; Monologue, "Mrs 
Derbie's Charity ," by Mr. Baker, in 
her usual pleasing manner. Benjamin 
F. Tenney and Ira Hutchinson gave 
very interesting talks on the discus
sion. There were visitors from Weare, 
Deering and Marlow. 

B r CORONA REMINGTON 

(Covyrlgbt.) 

« » n p OMORROW'S MlBB .Carter's 
want to 
or aome-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHE 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Eeal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JolinS.Piitie!Esia!8 
TTnderiakor 

Flnt Chss, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

Por Every C»se. 
Lady Assistunt. 

I wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks to each and every member of 
the Woman's Relief Corps for tht 
beautiful Sunshine Basket and gifts 
which I received Mareh 19th. I 
deeply appreciate the loving thought 
displayed. 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson 

HILLSBOROUGH, S a 
COURT OF PROBATE 

To the beirs-at-law of the estate ol 
C. ComeUa Alford, late of Antrim la 
said County deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of Charles S. Abbott, 
and all others interested therein: 

WBZREAS said conservator has filed 
the final account of his said conservator
ship in the Probate Office for said 
County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashua 
in said County, on the 23rd day of April 
ne.xt, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be aUowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to ser '̂e 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
Sth day of March A. D. 1929. 

By order ot the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

GREENFIELD 
This business was done at town meet

ing: Fred J. Aiken, town clerk; Lucy 
Brooks, treasurer; Eugene C. Muzzy, se
lectman for-three yars; road agents 
Walter Buzzell, Clarence Lowe, and John 
Robertson. Jr.; Ubrary trustee . E. J. 
Fletcher; cemetery trustee, W. L. Hop
kins. Voted to raise money to build a 
state road to the Bennington Une. Voted 
to put jacketed stove on heater in Town 
HaU. 

ST.4TE OF XEW HAJIPSHIRE 

r«m«rftl 8oppil«jL 
ren rumltbudfpr AllOooMi 
I dav or Bl«ht promptlT »tt«nrt«e '• 
laalaDd relephot*. 1»-J. at San-
, SaauKS BlcB eai Pieusst BU.. 

Antrim, N . H. 

James A. Elliott, 
H. ANTRIM. N. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

\, D. ill iliil\SOi\> 
Oiyil En^eer, 

• •rrey iDg. Levels, «ift 
AKTRIM. N. H. 

i«t rnsst 

LYNDEBORO 
Town Meeting results: Clerk. E. H, 

Schmidt; selectman, E. L.^Curtls; treas
urer, W. B. Stweart; road agents. A. C. 
Mason, E. M. Gutterson and E. E. Ross; 
Ubrary trustee, F. A. Holt; trustee of 
trust fund, H. E. Emery. Appropriations; 
Highways, $4000; $1600 to complete 
Oreenfield road; $350 for Ubrary; $100 
for street Ughts at South Lj-ndeboro; 
$1500 for flre apparatus; $75 for Old 
Home Day, and also voted electric Ught.̂  
for Ubrary and haU at South Lj-ndcboro. 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at-law of the estate of 
Oscar W. Brownell, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, exec
utor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has Bled in tbe Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 23d 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Anttim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antriin 
in said County, the last publication to 
he at. least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nsshua in said County, 
the 16th day of March, A.D. 1929, 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 

ST.\TE OF XEW H. \MPSHraE 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

and Aatrinit N. 
tdcphooc oMMCUoa 

H. 

DEERmG 
The result of the Town Meeting: 

Town clerk and treasurer, W. P. Wood; 
selectman, ^fenneth CoUjum; road 
agent, Arnold K. EUsworthfB tax collec
tor J. Clyde Wilson; trustee of trust 
funds, Jessie C. Colbum; Ubrary trustee. 
Oeorge Ellsworth; auditors, EM ward W. 
Colbum and Chester P. McNally; con
stable, Harold Titcomb: other ofHces to 
be flUed by board of selectmen. It was 
voted to complete the road from Deering 
Center to the Weare Une and a commit
tee comprising C. P. McNally, Robert 
Lawton and Arthur O. EUsworth was 
appointed to work with the selectmen on 
the proposition. It was voted to accept 
state aid for highways. $1600 was ap-
pn^riated for town charges, $5000 for 
roads and $10O0 for interest charges. 
$400 for bUster rust, and $1000 for Old 
Rome Day. It was voted to reopen the 
old Tubbs roft<:, so-caUed, and to pay 
the bonds of town offlcvis. 

At the schcol iiicting. held In the af
temoon, Edward Cobum was choser. 
moderator; W P. Wood, clerk; Loami 
P. McAllister, member of tbe school 
board for three jears, and Mary B. Hol
den, sehool treasurer. Tbe sum of |3<00 
was appropdated for the ratciort «t tbe 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell. late of Antrim, in said 
County, dfCeased, testate: 

Whereas, Charles S, Abbott, trus
tee under the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Oflice for said 
County the final account of his trus
teeship of certain estate held by him 
for the benefit of Annie Esther Brow
nell and others: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashna in said County, on the 23d 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same sbould 
not be allowed. 

Said trostee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to; 
he at least seven days before sa idj 
Court. 

Given at Na<ihua in said County, 
this 16th day o.' March, A.D. 1929 . 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

••• birthday—yon folks 
chip In on some flowers 
tlil.'^sV" asked Williams. 

"How'd you know about It?" de-
ranndod Tom Jenkins. 

"Sl'.e told me. No, sbe dldn'i ex
actly tell me either, but one day we 
were talking abont the signs of the 
zodiac and I asked her wbat sign ahe 
was bom under. And then, of course, 
she told me the date. That was sev
eral weeks ago." 

"Huh, you've got a good memory, 
Willlums. l o u must have a crush ou 
her." 

"Oh, can your klddUi*, Jenkins." 
Foster, the head bookkeeper, threw 
away his clpnrette and glared at the 
offender. "It seems to me Williams Is 
pretty flne to let u* In on this when 
he coold have hogged it and got all 
the glory. As to the crush, you've got 
one yourself. We've all got one, so 
why deny It or try tc kid somebody 
else? I' l lbet half of ns bave proposed 
to her already." 

Jenkins looked sheepishly oat of 
the window. 

"All right, boys," he said at last, 
"I guess I was a rotter, but you hit It 
right! I haye a crush and I have pro
posed and i was a llttie jealous. 

After much argument It was flnally 
decided that the pretty little stenog
rapher, the pet of the oflBce, shonid re
ceive a ten-ponnd box of candy and a 
corsa);e bouquet and that they shonid 
present themselves In a body and In
vite her to dinner and the theatep 
afterward, her escort to be chosen by 
her. 

When the time came for the pres. 
entatlon the next day, Jenkins was 
visibly pale. 

"I know she'll never choose me," 
he suld mournfully to Williams. 
"You're to be the spokesman, bnt Isn't 
there anything you can posslbl.v say 
or do to help mc?" 

"I can thluk of nothing." Williams 
answered. 

Clarice Carter always ate her Inncli 
at her desk while her employer was 
out so It was easy for the men tn 
give their remembrances and extend 
the Invitation. 

When she saw the huge box ot 
candy and the lovely flowers she wn i 
quite overcome with Joy. 

"You're tho very, very nicest men I 
ever knew," she told them warml.v. 
Her R.ves sparkling, "and 1 Jnst can't 
thank yon; I don't know how." 

"Tell her the rest," said ope, try
ing to cover up his confusion wltli 
word*. 

"01;, yes we want to take yon to 
dinner and the theater afterward and 
you'rrj to chose your escort from 
amon;: us." 

The girl looked at them for one baf
fled moment. 
, "How can I? I Just love yon alU 
Oh, please one of you ask me." 

"I'll teU you what we'U do." said 
Williams, "we'll draw for It" 

"Givat! Great! Williams, yoa 
write the names on some slips of pa
per and put 'em in a hat." 

No sooner sold than done. 
"Here," said Williams, "blindfold 

Fostor." • - -
For a breathless second everybody 

watched as Fostor gropingly placed 
his hand In the hat and drew forth a 
tiny white slip of paper. 

"Jenkins!" cried half a dozen voicea 
as the men crowded aronnd Fostor. 

"Tou win! Horrayl Congratula
tions !" 

"Bnt she doesn't want me," said 
Jenkins dolefully. ''-̂  

"I do. I honestly do," said Miss Car* 
ter sincerely. 

That night coming bome In the taxi 
he took Williams' advice and tried hla 
luck jicain and she accepted him. 

"Why did you ture me down last 
week?" he asked wben the first rap
turous minntes were over. 

"I—I was just In a panic and didn't 
know what to do or say, and then I 
was r.frald you'd never ask me again." 

"Yon darling!" be said, kissing her 
again. 

The nest morning bright and early 
he WC!! down at the office waiting to 
greet her. As she always cnme In 
fully an hour hefore her employer, ha 
boldly walked Into the office and snt 
down at her desk. 'Blissful feeling 1 
She had sat there; she had tonched 
those typewriter keys; she had talked 
over thnt telephone; she had signed 
letters here; she hnd thrown away 
letters In that wastebasket H« 
glanced down at It not emptied. The 
miserable janitor bad neglected to 
empty her wastebasket He'd speak 
to hira himself. His eye caught a 
ball of bits of paper crumpled np and 
tossed Into t2ie basket Be recognized 
them as the ones that had been In the 
hat yesterday lyhen Fostor bad drawn 
his name. 

Sacred bits ot paper I Be would 
•keep thera forever. Upon how tiny a 

thing does Okie's destiny hang I If 
Fostor had drawn one of the other 
Blips I Stooping down he picked np 

. the ball and b ^ an straightening out 
the little white bits. Upon the flrat 
one was written "Jenkins" In Will
iams bold band. Fnnny. He thought 
Fostor had handed him the paper 
when he had drawn It and he had pnt 
U In his pocket He exdmlned the 
second slip. "Jenkins." A third. 
"Jenkins." Ihen It d«wned opon Mm 
what Wlltlaii>8 bad done. 

*Dear. good old Williams I" tie satd 
iioftly. "Destiny, did I say? Well, it 
wte after all. i imd WUUaou m u tht 

l^ature Pnwi«bd for 

One day the. local earpeoter, ^ho 
had taken a J«i> ia t ^ city. c:ai>» to 
see me. B e bail vi^ijar .i^* *""" '""^ 
of tbe oddest llttia Utt^na f r e ever 
seen. Aposxai^ a low-Wired white: 
It didn't look like a-Perstas. It dldn t 
look like a n y ^ h n Pd e»<6r seen be
fore. More than «ii7tbiDg e l s * It 
looked like a polar bear'a cab. 

" W l i t kind of a cat ta t b t a r • 
asked hlqL 

•mita here ta a cold storage ca t" 
"A what?" 1 cried, thinking offnwen 

eggs and defunct chicken. Cold stor
age was ID Its somewliat sickly Is 
fancy then. 

"A year or so ago," he explained, 
"the cold storage warehouse Vm work-
Ui' for took In a lot o' cats to kill rats. 
What with the damp an 'the dark an" 
the cold, only a few of 'em lived, bur 
the ones that did grew longer and 
longer hnir. and thte kitten ta the 
fourtb generation. Tve got seven of 
•em." 

I watched tbe various generations 
of those kittens arotJnd tbe neighbor
hood, and was amused to see them re
vert to common short-halreds.—Mam 
Evens in the Satnrday Evening Pos t 

First Book on Fishing 
Credited to a Woman 

The first book that was published 
about flshlng tn England was written 
by the prioress of S t Al ban's abou? 
the time the Cabots were busy making 
their American dtacoverles, and On 
fundamentals of angling have changed 
bnt very little since outlined by the 
authoress, Thomaa W. Jull, champion 
fly-caster of Ontario, said recently 
According to "Ftahlng Julie," as thu 
authoress ta commonly known, "the 
sport ta to be followed for Its own 
sake and not for mercenary gain." 0 ( 
the thirteen flies described In bet 
book, twelve are' In common ose to 
day, Mr. Jnll said. 

Walton's Compleat Angler, "the onlj 
classic that has ever been written on 
any sport," was written in 1683. Ai. 
original copy nt tbe time of pnbllca 
thm was wortb about 17 pence and 
now realises a price aronnd $2,(500. 

Saviag tha Seqnoiai 
In order to protect the last of thi' 

"Big Trees" the government has es 
tablished two natlo'nal parks, Sefluola 
and General Grant, containing somn 
of the most Interesting groves now 
left. In Sequoia National park ahmo 
there are scores of sequoia trees 20 
to 30 feet in diameter, with a few 
still larger, and thousands with n 
diameter of more than ten f ee t This 
park.contains the General Sherman 
tree, considered the largest of them 
nil. General Grant park, an area of 
only four sqnare miles, contains a 
magnlflcent grove of sequoias In addi 
tlon to the one for which It ta named 
There are also three groves of the 
•Big Trees" In tb^Yosemite National 
park. One of them contains the fa 
mous Wawona tree, through which n 
motor road mns. 

Uses of Education 
Bees cnll their several sweets from 

this flower nnd that blossom, here and 
there where they flnd them, but them
selves afterwards make the honey 
which Is all and purely their own, and 
no mote thyme and marjoram; so the 
several fragments he borrows from 
others, he will transform and shuffle 
together to compile a work that shall 
be ahsolutelj his own; that Is to say, 
his Judgment; his Instruction, labor, 
and study tend to nothing else but to 
form that Be.ta not obliged to dis
cover whence he got the materlais that 
have assisted him, but only to produce 
what he has himself done with them. 
—Montaigne In "Of Education." 

That Wonldn't Do 
Wear; WUUam was on tbe point ot 

securing a new job—or, rather, his 
wife had secured It—and Weary Wil
liam was In Imminent danger of set
tling down to-lt, 

Bis acconnt of the past few months, 
spent In drawing unemployment bene
fits, had not Impressed his prospective 
employer, but the latter decided to 
give blni a chance. 

"Very well, you can bave the Job." 
William was told, "and you'll be paid 
Jost what yon're worth." 

"What Pm wort guv-norr be re
peated. "Tbat won't do at alll Tbe 
wife told me to get a llvln* wage I* 

All tbe DiCFerence 
The clock bad Just stmck twelve 

wben Benpeck inserted bis latchkey 
and let blmself Into bta suburban villa. 

Bis wife was ready for him. 
"Where have you been, Td like to 

k n o w r she snapped. 
"I or cr '" began Benpeck hesi

tatingly, wben be waa Interrapted. 
"Tes, go on. I snppose yon'll tell 

tne yon've been to see a sick fr i end-
holding bta hand all tbe e v e n l n g r 

"Oh. no, ray dear," replied the err
ing busband sadly. "U Fd been hold
ing bta band, 1 would have made some 
money."—Plttabnrgb Son Telegraph 

baM et getttag.' 

HOBM M«^«factar* 

A radio-lovtog famUy baa been great
ly aopoyed Utely by a man In the 
neighborhood f?bO haa an electric work 
shop, saw. lathe ^nji so on. Be wns 
running It fnll-blast one evening when 
one of the family, giving op the radio 
In deapalr. cotnplaiaed: "I wonder 
what on earth he's tDaklnf."- Then 
ap spake flve-yearold B9bby, . ' a 

atallsr< . 

(OHvdcbtt 
rr^fK&YBiQiSa ttAt estiag breakHut 
a- ' at tbe .Tali/«y yt9i|r vifdn wben 
the daagVtei^ o i Um .bonaa, trpm an 
eastern flnlabins sebool, breesed In. 
. • ^ o m i n A firtks,'^ ab* amUed, then 

Delped berself liberally and sat 
down ORpoalte T^hl Qakes. ber fa
ther's assistant manager. 

« T e n t i o n I Pve an eastem friend 
— y ^ a maacnline one," witb an eye 
to see how WUl took it, "who ta go
ing to stop ofl! bere. T r e told blm 
yon're a nnifb diiamond, dad, but I 
fancy be! ttiinks you're rougher tban 
yon really are. Pd Uke to show him 
a thlrg or two." 

"Ob, yea." drawled ^ e r brotber 
Jim. "Old stuff. Ton want us to 
pose as Sureshet Sama and Qulck-
on-the-draw Petes—" -

•Wot a t aU." broke in Boealie 
coolly. "I merely wtab to prpve tbat 
we' are as civ^ized as easlenteia 
wben we want to be. Know bow 
to drpss for (Hnn«r and—" • 

"Aw. shucks, s tar .qa id Jim In dift* 
g u s t "There tan't. an extra outfit 
of glad rags for Xlfty miles." 

But Rosalie persisted. *I know 
bow to get them. The 'movie' people 
that dad let camp down by tbe 
creek are through doing society stntf 
and are on tiie wild and wooly west-
era. Theyl l lend ns their 'soups and 
fish.' Jack Thorpe told me sol" 

Tn ber triumph she failed to ob
serve that this tltoe she really drew 
blood to Will's cheek. The newcom
er was an unknown quantity, but the 
leading man In ''The Cowboy's Re> 
venge" had him guessing.. 

Now wben an entire ranch full of 
people haVe fallen for a person's ev
ery whim since babyhood thpy are 
not likely suddenly to leave off. Thus 
it bappened that wben Blgglnson 
Brooks descended from his train he , 
found awaiting blm. Instead of the 
pawing team and knicker-clad, leath-
er'taatted damsel he expected, a slen
der gtrl In a crepe de cblne frock. 

"It's wonderful!" be exclaimed. 
"Wonderfull 'Out where the West 
begins!'" 

"Well," said Rosalie apologetically 
' 1 am afraid we are rather where tbe' 
West leaves otT I" Suddenly her eyes 
widened. She reached In the dde 
door pocket and pulled out a pair ^f 
binoculars. "See what ta going on 
down there," she bade him, pointing 
to the valley wh^re the motion pic
ture company was working. "That's 
part of our land but—" She handed 
him the glasses. 

There was a moment's silence aa 
Brooks stndled the landscapa "Why 
—er—there seems to be a nutrber ot 
cowboys dragging an animal or—er— 
something." 

Temptation came to Rosalie and to 
ber shame, was not resisted. With 
a shriek that was realistic she cov-
ered her eyes with her hands. "Oh," 
she moaned, "I had forgotten. Poor 
Link I Auto stealing. And I always 
Uked Link." 

"But what wUl tbey do? Surely 
lynchlnc;—" 

"Oh, no!" Rosalie's eyes were 
properly horrified. "They just drag 
thera behind a flivver until—well. It 
alway? k-klUs tbem!" 

Blgglnson replaced tbe glasses and 
said very little for some time. Then 
he spoke as one who has been weigh
ing his words. "Miss Rosalie, I had 
a speclal reason for coming Wfjst I 
have come to have an Interest in-^" 

But Rosalie, who considered her
self an old band at warding ofT pro
posals, stepped on the gas. 

Now Rosalie contemplated nothing 
so crude as letting a guest In In sports 
garb when the rest of the men wore 
dinner clothes. Sbe let fall the neces
sary hint so that someUme later at 
tbe meal the only embarrassment was 
on tbe side of those outfltted In cos
tumes not made for their respective 
measurements I 

Tbat Eiggloson took thera all for 
granted was evident, nod, somehow 
or other, Rosalie got Uttle satisfac
tion out of ber plan. 

Afterward In the* cool of the star
lit evening tt was Rosalie's father 
with whom Brooks conversed rather 
than Rosalie, who sat tn the conch 
hammock and realized that playing 
a part seldom pays. 

"Yes," she heard the Intended vic
tim of her pranks remark, "I've quite 
an Interest In tbe movie company I 
saw on location this afternoon down 
In your meadows. I own a good deal 
of the stock, and Thorpe, the lending 
man, ta engaged to my cousin. 
Thought I recognized him today. I 
wrote the scenario." 

Rosalie got otit of the hammock 
and wandered down to a seat be
neatb the trees wb$re she had Bora*> 
ttmes sat with Will. And U waa 
there he found ber later. 

Tbe voice with which she greeted 
him was so obviously tearful that be 
doflfed hta premeditated aloofness. 
"What ta I t Rosalie?" he asked ten
derly. ' 

"I—I hate having made a fool of 
myself," sbe said meekly. 

•TChere's a pair of us tben," com
forted WllL Then, as he remem
bered how,he had felt in a copt that 
was tpo tight wltb aleevea tbat were 
too abort, "Zou certainly made one 
of mel" be .added empbatteally. 

Rosalie started up Indignantly. 
"Ton, tool* A e cried. 

There was one thing to do. WiU 
did it—caught her In bia anns and 
ktased -her. "Foflglta ias, darting," 
be whispered. <VU pww?, iMptlon. it 

' agaiar And BdMUs fMasT ;̂̂ iaiii j 
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